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SKE.tT KHHCTIO..
Th Ileraltl lor One Collar Tear ! !

Tde umes are hare), prices of produce are
and we have concluded to reduce

the pries of the iJt&LD and Mail. The
mice, reduced to is the actual coU of tlie
HekauiandMaii.. Although the price is
giratly reduced, we expect to keep the pa.
per lully up to what it has been.

ti-m- s.

Clubs of live S1.S0 per year.
i Tiubs of ten or over, Sl.no per year.
The money must atii-fi- i accompany clubs
A club must all be at one post office.
Members of a club must all commence at

the same Hit,
old subscribers must pay up arrearages

Deioie luey go into duos.

KV AIVER'IISEHTS.
See trustee's sale of W P. Ingram In our

cjlunins.
W. J. Dale. Jr., advertises house for

lent In another column.
See land sales and non-icside- nt notices

of 1). H. Cooper. C. & M.
Head the specials of W. J. Phllllps.at the

Trade Bazar. He sells good goods cheap.
See the dissolution of partnership of Wil

hams A-- Tyler, and read Mr. Williams' spe-ciais-

He will sell goods low down.
We call attention to the advertisement

of the Southern Trade Palace. Mr. Hirsch
has on hand a large stock of goods that he
will sell, as He says be will, to make room
ii.r his soring stock. His clerks are all pleas- -

i.t, affable and agreeable gentlemen.
the Trade Palace when you Come

.lo Un.
PEKtU)l.tL IXTELLIUCBICE.

Vl. Carpenter has re'urued from the
South.

Col. F. II. Watklns went to Nashville yes- -

Irnlav.
iinrtriend i'olk McFall has gone to Texas

prospecting.
Prof. Charles was absent several days last

week in Pulaski.
Mr. Pilkinton, of Louisville, was here

the rit-s- t of the week.
.Miss lxiulah Porter lea for Nashville

Wednesday to visit friends.
J. M. Hiett left for Lewisburg this week,

where he will open a blacksmith shop.
t'ltirk Jones was in town this week, look-

ing all er the Interests of the Laurel Hill
factory.

Clint Armstrong, from lewlsburg, was in
.O A a last Saturday. Ke had been in Nash-
ville Mfveinl days.

Col. Crawford, of Pulaski, was in town sev-e-

iluy.s IhU week, looking as handsome
h.s ever. He is always welcome.

Miss Ida Andrews, who has licen spending
somei ime with trieud in Nashville, re-

turned home this week.
Frank Hcrudnu and W. H. Hughes went

to Ni-l- i viIIh lust Friday moioiug. frank
slaved iver until Sunday pluming.

,"i-- s l.ou Conipton. who has been spend-Mt- "

srOiel nil in our city, has returned to
Nashvi.'ie. Miss' Fannie Welster went with
'"

ol. Nh1 Jnt-- s was to have started to New
i lean's last 'J iiwxiBV, but lid not go, on ih

t.l there nol bv.Wg rise enough in Iuck
1 vi Ver

.Mis. W. K. liriiwn. net' Miss Ciurie Pillow,
tun Ins been spending several day with
tier relations here, left tor her new home in j

Pulaski last Monday.
M .ijor Po'.lak. the general Insurance agent

t t lie Kquitable Lite Insurance tympany,
is in town. He represents one of the best
II .V com punies t hat we have.

Horace h ritrsoti and family left lor Ixyuis-ian- a

Wednesday night, to visiL relatives.
We hope I hey may have a pleasaul visit,
and may not meet any bulldozers.

It Is reported that our coiileinporay, Mr.
A. H. 1' pshaw, of the Columbia Journal.
will fooii s;rt a paperat Pulaski. We hope
that there will be no liisvml in our sister
city, but that he and MeCord may get on
swit.j ml ngly. as we have no doubt they will.
Mr. I'lishnw has much enterprise and ener--g- y

, atid we wish him success.

AKOITSUTOWN.
yfr); 'd unit Mml hash' in rcluied (oil,

it si l

J'l'hVi jls reading Imv Willi Capt. J.
U Bond.

How-nn- l & Carpenter are still bbipplng
mules South.

1 i rink va:, Wiii patroniz' by
the la lies Wednesday night.

Utir streets are In A slushy condition,
the ett.'ct ot the mow h i ving melt vl.

John Brown now rides a splriteil fcteeil
into town, and looks very tanner like.

The celebrated case of tialloway vs.
Ctiurioti, will probably be tried in Lewis
I 'on nt y pext w eek.

t'oi. IhiiiiiiiikIoii lias moved Into the
front room of Capt. Bond's oltiee. In the
tVliillhorne blH'k.

lieme.iiber t he Chancery sales of I. B.
Cooper, Clerk and Master, and
look over tin? sales.

Ill the eause of Pendleton vs. Htlm, u
t lie e wi II be a valuable house and lot sold
bv 1 15. Coojier, Clerk and Master.' We are glad to s- - Major I uuram on the
st reets agitln, and sincerely liope that he
mav soon fet over his lamenerw.

'it is strange to se how many men on
amr streets were afr:ild t hat lightning would
.iiUe them on lust Wednesday,

The llep'ibiieatis vainly hoped that a
Kcv would be found that would unfasten
the "ilea 1 ba-k,- but be didn't til.

-- We hear a goo 1 deal ol complaint about
the of crss and butler. Let our
country people bring tlterte articles in.

Ur. Shearer, of Ciarksv Hie, preached
hI the lnbyterlan Church last Sunday.
His diseouise was a very able one Indeed.

It writinup a marriage notice before it
comes oil in I hese uncertain times, is not
anticipating things, we would like to know
what is.

-- some ol the young ladies, no doubt
thinking that the juuior was not compll-uieiitar- y

enouub ill his notices, wrote for the
senior last 1' iiilay.

The house recently used for a post otlice
has been titled up lor Mr. Tyler, who has
opened u h rt-clas- s gentleman's furnish-
ing house in it.

Col. Cooper found a iai gu fat turkey tied
to In.i pnru-- r window Weduesuay morning.
His lii'ijd 1'ictch Barns seut it iu to liliu
from Ml. Pleasant.

l'bey keep a dog In our Chancery Court
loom to Mini the d'Mir after every man that
'Uier;. 1 1 Is done to keep the clerks from

saj nig "dog gone It."
Cupl. A.O. Uickey Las luoved into Ins

residence recently occupied by Col. Wilkes.
He will take t wo or three day boarders. See
i.iln'u iii nil t tier eolltmn.

the Herald and Mail job
....ir,ttiir olllce when you want any job
u I nt ib': dme. - do work as cheap a auy
. ...i uieo-iite- e .satisfaction.

i'lis-.- Court convened Monday, Judge
Martin piesi-ling- . The Calling ol the docket
emil n l v, couin.ejjeed Tuesday morning.

Vi... .loeLet Is not very heavy.
Who is uoing to Maivii iras in Memphis

i v..u. iKllii!:illl 1,1 next mouth?
l,el Hie L. V N. It. !. a.lvCitlse special rates,

n. bv all mean- - Jet a parly la! made up.
t,'....l..iii rlnit has la-e- patronlz-- d

oi.ruiiv bv t be lieu! lemeil and ladies
.! our dl during this week. We wish the

i.. i, .i s iinii-- success dui ink their slay
O '
'

. C.. ..,..i..-iito,t- ii r of dll
i i. .mus.wI bv i lie uuiirecedented

.'...n .ii vvi- - tiiier. Ailveriise vouraoods.
iinl when I he people conn- - to town they
... i I 111! II I Villi II 11.

Hue sciil leinaii tried to bulldoze another
mi the street the oilier day. 1 ne

lemiiu objected, and struck out from
shoulder, whereupon a tight ensued,

MortV Vvin must not bulldoze.
The iioiiseot lllument hal A-- Bro. fell one

liuht litis week, and strance to say none ol
....i.. i.nipn st(H-- ol class uudchiuu ware
...... i.oii li a I'Ut up iczaiii the next
.Mioi nliig, for it was uxtbing but the sign.

V ...I, a i. in is loiviii" Lis new mania
ith the eulef a fox cnuuht

... ,V.o. unit these siuuincaiil wolds under
"! ,i ui Ink!." at th top. The did
not arrive from NasijviUe in time tor Col. C.

'""nlu'i'irmnf WllliamsA T.Vler has been
j; 1. ...1 i,v iniitiial consent. They have
divided their slin k, and Mr. Tyie. can be
louu.l iithisnew stand, where t he postoftce
was Mr. Williams remaining hi ine 01a
Kian'd. Both ol these gcutjeiueu will keep
.1... ....hi iMiiiiin s tuimsnhiic houses

m--i, ii, NIr. Phillips was visiting at Mrs.
Morgan's on last suuday evening, trampen
, 1 lie IrollL uiiiii . nun km' iv 111 .......
We insist that the Helicon Hand pia.y
" tiai-iP- . Tramp me rsys are umauuiK
and that these pests be druniiutHl out of

loin. Brown has sold his interest in the
.hoe stoie. to his partner. Wllse IKibblns.
rvho will heieamr carry 011 the business m
ole mooiletor. Mr. Brown, as was au- -

ooumeil last week, has moved to the co'.iu
uvtoliw. We wish both of these young
men iiiut'll success.

bachelor friend of out's, who hd just
tiesrd the t auiifttl song. "What is home
u if iioula motliei?'-sun- bv tils sweet heart
v;is beard Kinging, "What is lite without a
wite"" Not being a poet, be could not m ike
no a:i more words, bill 111 ls. as couleinpla
Hue o 1 cble.

V 1 len.l ol otir froiu 1 he eoimi ry, com
iiieiu-- . il reading I he liullel 111 bon.l of I lie
u,',. and .Mali, last Saturday, and when h
.1..,.. 1. 1 -- dead lock," which ivici red to t tic
SeiiAt'Ub'l eleel ion, he turned Millie crowd,
and tears in his eyes, wanted to know

U- - Herald oltice was dead'.' Think-m- -
,v ho ol I

110 loi.W, Hint the black Is.ard was the
siiosiiiuie lor IU-- .' ueiicraliiisl-lua- ol moui 1-

e have received h--' address of Hon
W. s! Klein. dellveud at . he Ccutenn.a

the U s.f Julycel. l.raiiou in ihiscilyon -

Ills neatly puiillshed in painp tilct
'in ,.. P. C. W. Kent. W e have not had time
1., ..ive'thc UmiU a. ut tul review, and will
,!,. . ion pi.i oil au cAietided noticeof it un-- -,

li next eeli.

WVEU TUE OLNTY.

he watiu tuius that we have had for
tin- last lew day, will prove a great
lo I he w heal crop.

The bridge across Fountain Creek was
oiu pleted last Tuesday, aud the lirst train

passed over salely Wednesday afleruoon.- I'ielcli Barns says that all Hie whisky
4 mice up ut Ml. Pleasant during the cold
weal her. ineu were seen eating ice,
js ine reiusou He thinks so.

We call ou our county friends to come
in aiidpav up all arrearagesatud to make up
lulis. We will furnish ou a Kcaal lmper,

4iut must Have money to do it with.
our friends in the country have placet!

under renewed obligations, by getting up
Jliibs lor the Herald. We have taken in
live hundred new subscribers iu the last two

M rs. Bel lie Dugger, dauKHU-- r ot Major
Stock aid, died Wednesday night. 'The fam-
ily Have our sympathy iu this their sad
bcrenvciuciii.

.niH t;H,ANEOUS ITEMS.
........ i..... nrti i .okiature of Alabama

wrote tn Nashville for a copy of th3dog
,.r imvinu one passed In

iiiui siuta Wf would suggest that he se- -
......... ..i ii.u.iia hundred bills that
r" .. . .. . rr... . intnaiiiiMliu our Lee.
li.aluYe tor thepeal of uTe law, for he will

U!a VrJiielirfian Is about opening a "Hy
neiieiti Academy" in Livingston, Ky., in

..1....1. vnni.v ladies will be taught the mar- -

i i;ure service. We would suggest that he
teach them also how to execute the datles of
married lite.

rim ixruisville Lveniue news savs in
reference to Mrs. Nett ie M. Ernest 'sapiolnt- -
meut s Lxpress Agent, that "sue is
the first woman of whom we ever beard
was made for Adam's Express Company
We are afraid t hat our friend is not up in
his chatechisni. Wasn't Eve made for Ad-
am's Express Vompanyt

NI'KI.NU UILL ITt.HS.
J.AST WKtK

A'e ueio In error In nam lull two of the at--
teudaiihial I he iiiarriaue of Mr. McKissaek
and Mi.--s 1'on.v 11. should have been Mr.
Horace Kaihcy instead of Mr. Howell, and
Miss l.ulie I rumn iu place of Miss Ltta
Pope, the ceremony was performed by
Kev. Kolx-r- t Oihv. t he printers made us

v ii.jii in the iiurcnase 01 lanu, tuiiu
l'oiuu-- r paid live hundred dollars in hand,
when it should have been five thousand.

ii Irishman ill I h IS C( 111 11 tr V WTOte back to
Ids friend iu Ireland that he got plenty of
meat once every day. The gentlemen with
whom he was Uvluit. asKeu wny nn wrote
that when be not as much meat as he want
ed three times a day. He replied that if!
iiud told him that he would nol nave oe- -
leved me. With kind retards for our repu

tation lor veracity, the in inter brought the
amount down to the credulity of tue most
skeptical.

UO. W. S. rUAUAbi
Whose Centennial address to the people of
.Maury, at Columbia, on the ith of July last,
has been printed in pamphlet lorm, ana
with a copy ol which our correspondent has
is eu lionoreU uy me kiuu rciueiiiurnui; ui
the mil hor. inis rendered a noble service in
liiriiishiug a very full and comprehensive
hi torv ot Maurv county. Irom lis earnest
settlement to the present lime. It will be
lound ful." ot interest to all classes 01 me
(tiui.mui.il v. To the older Inhabitants It
will revive tue. reconeciion 01 iue wuniug
scenes of early times, and to me more
youthful it win be a true laie ot the bard-suip.- s,

privations, us weli asjoysauJ pleas
ures, ol Uieir iol'.- - Mluels. J s latui o e nrii
collaied aud jude'iou-l- y miauled, and a--.

lated in a most ern-- ri ainiug siyie, nnu m--
won au-- t aiieedotes.

wiiieii imparl to it Lie iiesumss ol a wvll
written novel, it should hud us way into
every Household in ine couui.i.

Lhl JAlI II. 1 IIOMI .-- '., 1.S.4 ,

Wh.ve illness lilell L ioaed last Wick
died on Sundav night at the residence
of Kev. K. A. Tiioiupsoii. A few years ao
he left Hie Paternal mansion lor a home in
Arkansas. He has returned, ouly in time
10 be nursed for a few weeks by tender
hands and loving hearts, ana to uie among
kindred and lriends.

s,i.hH,lllM,
Has its mishans and troubles as well us lis
1. leisures riuI "dellsihts. liut thus far no sen
oils accidents have occurred toauyol thegay
and happy parlies who have been enjoy
iuuthe exuileraliiig siKirt. One evening

while tin-sno- was in splendid
coudltiou, a jiarty cousisling of Messrs. V.
h.. 1,., anu J. vy . Co u.nnjioui
uituil til I 1111. Ivor Jl ss. ,v. nuu u.,
Is.rt.1 .n asl.-- 1 ride. Mr. ll. UllVlUg Ills

Hue blacks to bis elegant new sleijl. Kve- -

rylhing went on as merry as a muniuge
bell uutil oil their leturu noinewaius,
while nearly Hying over the glassy sin laee.
the sieiuh suddenly weut down into a sngiii
detuessiou iu the turnpike with so lunch
orce as to uichk ine uou.v umu ""f ...u......

by which the happy parly were sptu union
the snow. ilie iaju s arose uuburt, and
seemed to enjoy (he tun. held on to inc-
lines, and was sliding head-loieui-j- on t ne
smooth si;rface, mid said he inienueu 10
stop them or make I he tup home ;ust that

i. ...... o- . i .... o ...I nei -- j.a(ileil as awu , oui a. ' ' - v .
-

tbblt, sMn overlook ineiu, auu nneu
stoppiug the leu in. J lie laxly was repiaccu

and the weie iu a011 the runners, paiiy
short time landed saieiy ill ineir iwiivii
omes. uo ri 'her pleaseu wnn me niucrj.- -

Isdtle ill the eveuiu i " enlerlaiumeni.
A 00Q1J AKHASotSIT,

Tue niiiiisters of iW V ?'
Methodic! liurches ill tins UVe
made an agreei..e:jt that during ine wiutc;
In bad weather, then respective congiega-uo.jswi- ll

worship together lirst in one
church and then in the other. Hi accord-
ance with this programme, Mr. Gray an-
nounced Horn ins pulpit the conditions of
the arrangement, stating that it next Sab-
bat u should he a bad day, He would preach
at I he Methodist church, aud on the Sab
bath following, if Hie day was uu propitious,
Ur. WViuhl would preach at the Presbyteri-
an church. The object is, that neither of
these ministers shall waste their ammuni-
tion on empty benches. Ur. Molloy, ol the
Cumberland church Is hi health, and
has in consequence thereol discontinued bis
appoiuliueiils. lor the present.

I llASbts
Mr. N li ClieHirs Has sold his interest in

the firm ol J. W.Che Hls A Co., ol which He
wasu partner, lo.l. iV. Clieaits, who wi I

outlhiie Hie at the old stand,
wliei-- with that unflinching iutegrily,
which evei chaiacterize.1 bis lather's long
and Honored jinicaiiu'e lit- -. He proposes
.sei'iij'' goods as low as I he lowest for cash,
orbli'h' it lime, punctual customer.

Mr Siill's.-- C.;vis-i- t iiit moved to I He
hoiisl-- next door ty Mi. Jorathail Stephen-Mill'- s

resilience. .

Mr tu,i.i i it v sliei ill. has moved to
town, and is'uccupyilltf Mrs. Caskey 's house.
opposite the Methodist Uli III ill.......ill". .VIC.liailOIl, Iflliis,,
ter's Creek. Jle has ihe reinuaiioii 01 ul-i-u

...wwi .leniist. ati.l rename m bis
iin.fession. As such we coinliieud him to
be. .ootl 111.011iea111011uwho.il He Has cast

his 101. .

Mr. Bob CM.ii.beII. consi'inie 01 ii"- - -- -
district, at pi. s nl a - iiicn vi
Creek, i! is undei-slood-

, is iu c-- i o.i -

house lately vacate.i oy i-- j.
Uiinlap place.

I'KltsoN AH.
Misses T. and icy McKiss.ick, alter a

lo ig absence iu Alabama., weicoiuco
back Home by their many lrieiuis.

Misses Sallie and .Maggie .mci,ciuoic iiv
returned from WUliamsDii to speuu soim.
time with the laiupy ot Mr. J. b . Alexanuii.

Two lovely young ladies iroin v.nvio
Creek, Misses A. P. and K. B., wutl a nice
escort in the person i.f Mr. A., were lu at
tendance at t last. weea.

Mr. James poller aud nis lair j uii"6 V""
have moved into their home ncai r.eii
Station, tue place winch was reccm.y
oachelor den. J nil uiiiii i iiac
lights in his house while writing love letters
lor nolhiug.

SI' open peat 11.

vir v..i.ji. u'hi was well known over
this county as a peddler ol tine iinen goils,
died in his store House, at Bailey swum,
one of I he coldest nights of the late cold
pell. He was a kind-hearte- d mau.

HVMKMAl..
Married, at the icsliience of Mai. Campbell

Brown, on Thursday evening, 11 n icsi , oy

Ihe Kev. Dr. Newell, ol Ash wood, c. P"-ca- n

B. Cooper, C.crk and Master ol the
Chancery Court al Columbia, and Miss
.Mary P. Jones, eldest tiauguier 01 u. w
rah 1. Jones, aud graud-daiigni- er 01 me ikic
Hen. Lucius J. i'olk. J he nappy ' ' "i
after enjoying the greetings and congratu
lations of irieudsupu partauiiig 01 a spieu- -

lid repast, composed 01 ice nruni- - imuui
and all (he delicacies of tHfe season. 1 kik
t icir depaiiure not on iic.-- iuk
tour to the Noitliern cities-b- vl totlie 'Pleas
ant and delightful home which "ad oeen
arranged with every couiiori. wuieu ioforcoil til SUPPIV. llliu which as ,01

hap- -llleir lecepllOll. .H) lliucjjii xi
nv weihleil life He 11 rail UH! 1 lueiu iu rich
abundance.

IV A LTZINO I.X rHAollHIN AKV.

While on a lerei.l vi-si- l to relatives iu
this place, the jolly aud liicl; Charley J.,
of Pulaski, was one morning going- through
a yullz solo lo lue music ol Hie iuauo, his
relative jx1 r, A. ai., came mio uu- -

on I l;i" iey seized iiiui to, t -

...i- Mr. M . who a very inatler-olsfa-
, ..i ii ....i. I hull ' in II. wa. - oauit-- i i.

wrestiu, and soon ll in t nai no ;

ou the carpet.

HH.l.llJirkf fl EH.
The late cold spell, on account of its eon

tinued length, was Hie most severe reinein-beie- d

by the old.sl liihahituuls. Itlsestl-niale- d

111111 near J l niches of snow lell, In-- i,

H I luck Kiver was fiozen m il
r..r oiiies. und mi the bre-ikiiii- up of the ice,
.. l,.r..e ri.fl.- - WHS lol llietl Hlllllsl t lie lieiltl Ol

...I il:itt. near lion Ion's I'eirv. and extend
ilia r u mile a nl a hall up Ihe river. '1 he
broken u;a.ssc ol Ic- - was liirowu by the cur-
rent lino all tuuet ivahle shapes, aud piled
iroin five to eight b id Ugb, toruiiug a bar-r.e- r

across which no travel could pass. B
li Mcl.arv, the mosi excellent mail irntr
mi His route, who never leis the weather
deter H.iu from His duty, did not make the
i.,i ...... i .ii... 1: si week, on account of the

. A great mc having read of the
iiiiineiise iauisol ice IU the l.v-- ri lar norin
of here, went out tor curiosity, to Uin'ou a
L'..i-r- r - see this OUC.

i iieie beii.t sueli a large aren sown iu
.,.i...ui in tiiisseciii.u. fanners Have brought
.... 1 1... rauiied itlue ol Hii-ie- ly in to

t ,lu i iiil: I he lale cold suaii. but fi 1 I t lull it
h.. .lone vei v well uinb-- i its crowu of bau- -

ntiil snow. 11 is I bought, unless frozeu out
.......o... that Hie lale piauliua will be an

veeileut stand; t be early sowing Is rather
....l..u..Mol

v onil of tin- - shelter of Hotluiiiu's mill
was ciuslicd bv the weight ol the suow.

niu.or K (iordoii has been very iniieh lu- -

.lisoosed lor several week, but is uowcouva- -

i.,....i- - Mis .. if. ebsenl ou one ol Her au
nuii I rips lo HopkinsMlIe, Kv visaing
Mrs Wallace ami Mrs. Nelson, lit r Uaugu

.i I.' It i 'l uiue is now able to come to
Williaiiisoort or a pan ol he way most v
..... .i,v li is si 11,1. li- - lor a ni.iu lo let sin
so many tine oppoi ninnies as occui iiunui.
.. . . ..,..' ,m lo ill or I'fl disabled on
i iii.i.l .,! iloi . ii ltd hen come home inn
h i cotton ii., ii t haw him up.

i w . i;... i i k inii Has purchased A ful in
on I he'liardiu Pike, ileal NitsiiviUe, and
will move I short I V.

Miss Mollie l"l, a daughter of William
l ly , disl.M' tied one ot Her ankles dimug lb
slick weather .iust p.isscil.

the iHipulaiion ol ihe village was inereas
d on tut p;cr'opu ol lue Jnd. by Airs. lir.

tir.iy ai nig t.lith to i iriagnihcenl btiy
Vollllli lady t.l the IU'l:lniiirJ,iii;'f sl'ggests
that His tlis--t n mi.- - be Allied,

uur Methodisi pastor, Uev. W.H. Hensley,
I was the recipient of a nice .suit and pair ol
1 puu.s from the Christmas tree al Jones'
1 Avinlcin , Hicti is a part ot his charge, be.

. - ut. ei ai suifit.-- ' 10 tonsole
riieiiiiu-r'a"- . Heoccbpiev bm pnlnltat
! place last S:!uany. though the witherS ineleinenu ev. ft U. Linn alsove,y . ..... .....,1.. of Nelio hi It. ...preacueu io mc i" o s - - -

'"vfiis Fannie Banks, a beautiful belle of
th'J Thompson station vicinity. Is visiting
her grandmother. Mr, Arch WlllUin.

cant McKlnney Uooley auu fumlly are
resident ,,r village. They occupynow

. property. Major 1). will
cultivatea (airtloii of Ur. J. T. S. Ureeufield s,
farm the present yeai.

Mr J. K. Vi.iiug, reprcseliliiig Messrs.
liriiv, Kirkman A I o., gave the merchauUt
oi the village a drumming last Monday.

Martin Watkius, colortsl. persuaded a fine
gobbler, the properly of Jesse Brown, to ac-
company him home one night recently,
but Jesw was fortunate euougll 1o track Hie
thief and recover ins properly.

JIT. PLEASANT ITEM.
the recent snow c&naed" tearful denim.- -

lion lotheouail. A vrmtinmiv wem starv
ed and frozen to dea'Ti, besides large minibers were killed by pot hunters, whoslaugb-lre-

the birds while huddled in their roost
we heard of a neero who killed one hun
dred and thirty in one day.

idbi Bimoi Katiy Hill lays more niceeggs for the Herald and Mail than any cor
respondent it has. That lotroductorv niece
in the last Herald and Mall is a perfect item.
and shows him to be a man of genius, whose
imagination soars ;ixe ine nueuan eagle
through the azure depths of air. His mind
is like a harp of a thousand strings, and his
soul is polled all over wnn sunshine.

Oh, the sunshine of our life,
Wild lances of the free.

He is not ODly a ready and racy writer, but
ue possesses a nean as large as an ash --no ri
per. Long may he live to be one ot the
most Ua4lLui! luminaries in the Ui mumeut
ol the Herald and Mail.

the people ol the Methodist Church Have
torn down the old parsouace in this place.
anu tire uuilulng on the same ground a boau- -
mui coitage, wnicn will be quite an orna-
ment to our town when completed. Mr.
smith, the contractor, is quite an artistic
workman, and does it well ana rapidly.

We certainly have had more weather lor
the last two months than ever before in the
same length of time. To-da- y (Monday) old
i'roD. la represented in me undesirable im-
personation of a combined rain and wind
storm. Slippery, sloppery, blue mud aud
weather lights is this thing to last all win
ter? If old Prob. had auy delicacy ol char
acter or respect for the ladies, he would
stop this behavior, and put on His good
domes, his Sunday smiles, aud make us ailnappy.

toi. is. N. cox, 01 franklin, passed in rough
this place on Monday last, en route for
Waynesboro.

Tue noo a i veil at Mr. H. Ward's on Hie
aigbt of January the 11th, was an aHair of
exceptionable elegance. The blooming
asses ana attractive young men responded

gladly to the invitations to attend, and Rr- -
ray nig inemseives in tneir most cnarming
toilets, flocked to the ball rooms for an
evening of unalloyed enjoyment. Of themany lovely young ladies present, was
Miss Annie A ; sue mis a rjngui. iresu lace,
so lair as to be almost a, blonde, with dark
hair aud blue eyes. Miss Matlie M., of
Franklin; lair iu complexion, with dark
hair aud soul-ful- l blue eyes, looking sweet
enough to eat il she had a lmlc su.-.i-r

poured over her. Miss Maltha 1., coi.n r- -

naiied and blue-eye- d. Miss li ttle H , a
merry , dashing young spieii-.te- musi
cian and ln.e -
ol jude or tn unette. Missl.ul.i li : a u!
Hid l.eii e lady , w ith Lew itehuitf Hi.ica i es

and light Hair. Among the otlp i s w ho were
in aitendaucc, was I He griu el u I MisMoltie
W the u oiced M:ss .Value ft.: tli
winsome Miss KUa F.; and Mis. li- - na I,
Alt. 1'iea.sniil's favorite. We would liae lo
sp nk ol the jjeiitlenieii I hat alleinle.j nu
noii, hiu it would lake Hours and columns
1. mention those who shone resplendent
amid the huiricaiie of Inverted alleuuon,
and you will have to imagine the rest.
There was a splendid supper, deliglntiil
music, aud everv tniuir passed oil' pieasaul- -

l ue wild and savage cat, a specimen oi
that genus known as the Felts Catux, who
roams the loreft in its primitive state, aud
has never been taught th3 elements of
Christianity iu t hese United States of Louis
iana iteiuriiiiig Hoards aud lvenogg ueinon-isiu- s

of the great and glorious Yankee Did- -
die-dood-le land, was caught in a trap by Mr.
W llliaui Chapman, who lives lour nines
Sou !h of here, near what is known i'S the
mowing spring. Mr, i. uecomine ured oi
ins cms hip, who wooes nisausuy mate wiiii
vibratory tail and jungle, frighting seren
ade, biought hiiu to town, and sold him-- tolr., 11. ross. who inougui or gei'iiig a
circus teut, and starljnv a meuagerie, com
posed oi inasc in us, rnpiopoi!iin.,s, . oua-pu- s,

a dauciug dog mil this beligereut
no i bailout of the jungles, who is a slayer of i

piss and ea;er of lambs. On Saturday last,
Ui is cat, who possesses literally no tail and
looks as though his gable end had been
driven up, made his escape from a box in
which He had been confined, oiid ciimoed
out of a window to the top of the house.
Some yofing nreUf vi Ho were f'jll of fr'l'l cm,
red deils, blue lights and snr.Res, i.ropost--
to buy the cat om Mr. Crss, uud light him
against u bull dog of powerful build, which
trade was nuany consummated, a ring
foruit d, composed of a carui val mob of bull
dozed negroes and spiritualistic white men,
reiiaeriug the atmosphere at once active
aud hideous with yells for the dog aud cat.
l tie cat was nuany puueu irom uie iou ji
the houe : y a rope applied to its neck, aud
Uie dog set upon it. Ilis cat ship, who is ev
er reauy i3 ?Clt Ll'i '.Tille rights, caught
Hie dog by the smeller, aiid "lUl JJIS yvlY'el
paws commenceit to scratch mercilessly,
wheu a friend of the canine kicked thecal
loose, Hud s.r'ick il to or three times, The
si ciud attack resulted in the same way,
when one of the party claimed a foul by the
dog, which came very near resulting in a
iree fight, i wo or three drawing pisto.s, and
germinating oaths that won d Have made
tied I Ciesai 's bones quake. The cat wasli-uall- y

bull-doz- ed by the dog with the assist-
ance of two yr three friends. There is i.o
doubt but that the cat would have come out
victorious if he hdu had fair play. Tue
wild cat is a magnificent animal, moving
with grace and easy posture; with a suva-rc- ,

cool, reliant. Hardened t ye, and is the mot
destructive marat'der of the country in
which it lives. This wit's u magnificent
one ol its kind,

I )n Sjtt'irday lasi the laud oa tied by the
h'-ir- of II. If.HigH, dee'd., was sold al public
sale by a decree ol the Chancery Court. This
laud lies souili of Alt. Pleasant, and only
hail a mile away. It contains about one
hundred and sixty acres. Mr. Hint. Wi-
lliams was a purchaser, and only paid thir-
teen dollars per acre. Just think ol this
pi ice for a beautiful tract of land iu the gar-
den spot of theStme. But every thing ill this
political uncertainty is going down. Farm-
ers, our great producfiig clas, languishing
under tue universal declension In The value
of their jiossessious aipi producLs. lijd,
woeful, lamentable.

A party ol youug Mimrods went out to
Cecil's Camp, iu Lewis county, on Friday

veuniii last lo Hunt r Saturday, l uey
started a great many, and tired several shots,
but iiily killed one. Most ol me party weie
novices in the art ol deer liuming, and nad
the kilate'Ht'bles whenever a venison would
come in guii-sho- i. VHcy eveet t go again
this week. ''

We saw a dilapidated specimen ot hu a
manity 4!oina home last Sabbath morning,
tilled with blue ruin an 1 sp tu-- wild cat.
He Pad a box of mashed paper collars in
his right Huud h nd a badly scorched saddle
blanket wrapped around linn. He was rid-im- r

a gouly looking son of liauiau.'s satldle
pony , and trying to stick Ins left loot in a
square wooden .stirrup that itaiigied pro- -

vokiugiy oiii oi Jim niui oue eye in
lnoiiriiiug and His luutl varuisueu wnn

slinc. and yvas evidently suttel ihg Iroin u
ittack of the mumps, caused by too niiicii
iw. He hud two ot his troiii us-i- kip ca- -

ed out, aud was assiduously culllva'.ing a
iiioustai-h- to Hide the delect. ine moral i
to be drawn from the contemplation of
this uuloruuate perched aslradvlle of the
larboard side of old Blaze, is not to take, too
much slock iu a menagerie ol wild eat: at
least it is not healthy toswallow the hair.

i

liUtl'H STORK ITEMS.
slash, slesh. slish, slosh, slush, expresses

the condition of the roads after the thawing
and melting of the snow set The suow,
which seemed to be m a lair way u men on
the 7th, wjs augmented on the ever iiiemo-rahl-e

Kth ol Jrthiiai-v- . bv an nddilional fall
of 3 or 1 inches, and again pt'eseuted fine op
portunities lo the patrons oi lue sieigu 10
enjoy the exhilarating pleasures I Hal such
occasions altord. 1 He partial melting oi i ne
snow has csused a considerable swell in the
streams, and water for slock is again pleutt- -
tul.

I he lorn toiiiiiiaed oold spell has caused
the wood p'We'ahd the cnblieu com to sink
rapidly. Slock of all kinds were dependent
tor their sup noil uiion the food stored away
in the cribs and barns of Hie farmer, and if
the severity of the wealher for the past few
months should be maiulaiueu iiirougti me

mainder of tbe winter, the supplies will
be greatly exhausted. Hence, tue impor-
tance cveiy where of a prudent httsba.idry
oi tl! the resources ou hand, while a the
sumi time ou, Voices'!" animals shouhl re-

ceive Ihe best oaro and uileiikici;, mil not
want lor fissl or shelter duiini the rigors.
ol Ihe winter season.

Some of the lilt le boys have bwn very
successful In the bird bustuess since the
suov fi'l'.

S tniuile Biiiaiiaiu Uil'ed eight partridges
at one shot, only a few escaping cu! of the
whole covey.

Jiiuniv Calbev set His trap aud cauiiii' l'J
at tlie first fill, and eight at the second. A
success', but a imiesbort;of that of Sir, Kiley,
who, when a boy, caliglil 81 oue nine, in ins
trap, ic" under a persimuioii iree,
iu an old piue eiq iij inoriu t.aio.iuu.

Nolwitlistauding the smohi. 9 wedding
will come oft now and then. Mr, kllslia
Prewett, of Hickman, wou the heart and
Hand of Miss Alargaret Scolt, of Maury. The
bridegroom aud bride proceeded to the
Matchez Koad, near me isneutws ucui, ami

on horseback, amid the wild and
ecer-ofth- e place, were married

by Lso. Wheat, ai$ tl.e fellant knight and
iHinuy bride g Uly gajlofed. liuievvi rJ ou
their bonndlug steed.

Mr. James Jeruigau, lately a resiUent ut
Jacksou. Tenn., married Miss Susan lxive.
dauKl'tcr ol Mr. Joliu S. Love, of Loves
branch.

.Mr. John Paschali ar.U bis hau Isome
bride are In the neigh boi bood. Join, won
his prize in Hickmau, bill, as this is his na
live country, it Is likely that lie will liiak.
this his future home. We extend our con
ratulauous, and the wish that they may

five long and piospor. Several oilier wel- -

dings Hie spOk'-- ot as to come orl soou
should nol wouder.

1 humley Bend.
T the Editor of the Herald and MaU:

How would your little city get along Willi- -

out our fend, especially in sucn a snowy
freezing Winter as thiu. Kvery Columbian
when lie finds Ills wood pile ex HHiir-.ttu- I

comes down East Main St reet al- - a rapid
pace. Hiid Willi an anxious look. All Know
whence come the wood wagons and tin
woodbinds. Jim Uooley h slide has been
malum: its trius laden with wood ami col
toil bales Columbia let Is neur to I he Bend
aud the Bend to Columbia,' liouml t.eHt her
b this nil Important wood trade, and you
will like lo hoar from in. oucasipinilly .

Tiic hi-s-t llm for you is iu regard io
.oca! physician. A white man. name nnl
iiiiembered, halliug from Nashville, where

savs he resides, look up quarters iu the
old Loftin school house sometime in Ue

aud set up for practice, among the
colored rci't'liHion. proiessing to cure all
vietiiusto ' fie i.ad severcl na-
tieuts forth with. Olie I- will mention
Kich Atwrnaihy, who was confined to Ins
bet! with I'uliuonary ConsninpHoii. This
w.ichcrafl doctor was called in and pro
.. .........I it a 'snell." brought on bv witches
l'e prewrilied a hand made of rags, aud like; human hina. PjcP was to let this hand
lie on bis urea-s- i uu rciijai sikjuw mine, it
cato last lllglli, ioi niuii it uuw a lAjrpse,
and will he nuriea

Old uucle Bill Beasley and son, colore,!
died Moudav. I have not heard whelh
this famous Spell Doctor Vlsiieu them or
tot. Hid uncle Bill was one of the oldest
rnen on Hear Creek.

There was a wedding at. Mr. Alfred Loft ins
last Thursday. Mr. W. C. Love married Miss
M. U. Blake, No cards. It was a quiet, pleas
ant scene. Mr. Love should be happy all
t hrough his life, for his bride will pas for a
beauty in any country. 1 like to have failed
to say the officiating minister came riding
OD H blur nuuu.v. u.o vt--u g tl I ' noiJ .

Perhaps this did not prevent him from ef--
lieiug me uui. ux ai.

1191FDELL STATION ITEMS.
" A.B.Sowell and wife went last week to the
north aHie of the river to visit Mrs. Dr. Lee,
Mrs. Sowell's sister, has been sick wnn
consumption for about six months. He has
returned, but Mrs. S. remained.

Mr. W. O. Fleming has been very low with
pneumonia for some ten days. It wag
ttioiiKht at one time that ne could not re
cover, but he is now improving slowly

Mrs. Adkisson's daughter, Fannie, has
alMint recovered from her late attack of ty
nhoid lever.

Mr. John J. Wordeu. who has been a citi
zen oi mm vicinity all His lite, nas moved
to Marsbul Count v. near Mooresville.

Mrs. Bowdeu, of (iiles, has moved to the
place that Mr. Worden left. The place bes
I'mas to Elder C. K. Worden, of the Chris
tian Church.

There is a man. who lives a short distance
irom this placet who is ofsuch au excitable
leinocrmenl. that wuen ne laaes a ride on
the cars. He hardly knows what he is doing.
V few moruinirs ago. He came to ine Maliuu

i o iro to ColumTiia the train parses before
uav. He procured his ticket, ana loot a seat

o awail iHearrivai of the traiu. W hen the
whistle blew for the station, he grabbed the
lantern and started at a break-neck-ape- to
t he tract to stop the train. When he reach
ed the road he slipped, fell, and rolled down
the railroad bank: the lantern was put out.
When the assent appearea at, me scene oi
Rciion ail was as aara as iu xiie gen
tleman in question appeared luasnort time
covered with snow, but not much hurt. The
agent lighted the lantern, aud stopped the
traiu in time for him to t aboard. In the
excitement he left his ticket on the man tie--
piece in the omce. It is said that it is dan
gerous for ladies to attempt to gel on Hie
train at ine sameiime ue uoes, uuiess ne is
u front. He came very near running over

two or three last 4th of July, at Wales, while
u i n g on the train.
Misses Minnie Stanley and Mattie White

h ive gone to Duck Hiver Station, where
tiev will remain a couple oi weeks visuiug

friends and relations. They had quite a
time of it the day they left to get aboard the
train. When they am vea at tue station a
fi'elicht train was on the side track, in front
of the ticket office, waiting for the passen- -
erlrain. 1 hey, coming up on the other

side, with the assistance of the agent, they
I ried to get the oilicers of the train to clear
the track, so they could pass, but all no pur-
pose. After slashing around in the mud
and snow lor some time, they made out to
net aboard minus their tickets. Men run- -
m 'it. li'. igHt trains ought to have more gal- -
Mnlic ijinu was exhibited on tins occasion,
1' I hey ever expect to he promoted, to a pas-sonu-

tiani. If lliey don't look sharp t hey
in be p'ouiolcd the otuer way oul oi a

job.
Wiiy is it that Maury County is s Pmcli

iieiiiud in collecting Her taxes? Davnlsou
a much inrger anil tney Hie about

ihii'tuoi ivilh liien s. yiamy lias wim eoni- -
uieiict'd. It seems like it costs two r three
tiiiics as iiiticU lo usscss und conecl the laxes
now as it did ten years sgo. lea c,u-
il cost the county I weuiy-riv- e hundred dol
lars lor districts to have ihe taxes assessed,
except oue or Iwo ui.it rict s, aud uow it costs
about three times as mm h. Itesture the
law, aud men can be found iu every district
l Ha l will assess lor the old price, ai'mo. These
men Have done the work before.

S .4 WD I'fiT ITEMS
The sucw is gone; it went as fast, if not

laster, than It came. We can now see its
effect upon the wheat. The earliest sowing
.s lookiug tolerably well; the latest sowing
li ts not as yet made its itppcarancc. Some
of our best farmers say tuey think there I

will be a tolerable good stand; we Hope their
opinion may prove true, as a good crop is
.iiuch desired, theie being a much linger
amount sowu than usual iu the county.

The Messrs. McEride and White have
aaiu started their mill, alter a rest of near-
ly three weeks. At present, they are crowd-
ed with grinding. 'e hope that success
.may atttud them in ail their ellorts, aud

Hal they may be brooded wirh freedom. So
bring along your wheat and com, if you a
want good flour and meal.

the wood und blacksmith shops are iu
lull blast, aud if you want good and cheap
work done, pass this way, aud you can get
it.

Air. Kdilors, perhaps some of your readers
are becon-up- ' wearv with so much talk of
bachelors W'e ciui'i help it, we have lliem
on hand, aud v,e know ol no better- - method
of getting lid of tliefn than to advertise
them; so if you know of auy place that we
can dispose of ihem, we will ship a car load,
provided we can get cash on delivery.

Mr. L. P. Mayberry, of the order of
chose for his field of lubor iust

yea uuu t.i.s year, n,e oauia re Station,lie labored all last yesr without auv remu-
neration. He reiuses to labor at that stationhis year without better eolleoUns.Ve Are ail lor Tilden aud Heudricks, ex-cept L T. Estes, who is lor Miss Oram.

W'e have been reliably informed that Mr.
v. A. Kiuzer, on his return from town one
day last week, got lost wHhiu halt a mileof where he had been raised. We do nolwonder at t his, when we remember ol hear-ing

'
His wife say that he would frequently, I

.ui .siarting to his woik, look on the muiitk-p- i w
ce or iu the clock for his gearing and

plows.
Vt e iiudeistan.1 thul.O. Whit Kinzer has

constructed with Ue Sawdust m il tiriu to
furnish one hundred cords of wo.xl. lb-sa-

s be will have to deliver it on His Hack,
is the boy will need the lu tiles to plow.

We do nol uuow why Air. F. Al. Woody,
il Sjtila Fe, liiisn'i visited us belolc now, w

uiitc-- s ii is that he thinks he.is too young.
. W. It. McKeniioii i the pul-

pit
ol

at Nebj last Sunday. He jdeached an
excellent sermon from Alalucbi, third cliap-- u

r, t, y, ly, 11, and ll'lH verses. Bro. AIcKt ou

is oue ol our best local preacheia. We
hope thai we may be permitted to hear him
again soon.

IvicK Kiver ..Mallon. ofJanuary lTih, H77. a
Fits ty inches snow and a dozen inches

rain tall Ihe pasl tli.rly days, Has sullicieut-l- y

moisleiied the wheat to put it to grow-
ing, aud we are much happier.

tlie Hungry crows feasted ou a gxJ many
I u.Mary's littla lambs." 'J'he weather was

too cold for them ihey perished. by
li vine returned from Beaver Dam of

with their Mock of sheep yesterday. W'e
suppose they have broken up the Yaiiche.
I'beir loss iu the way of lambs was heavy.
I'he severe spell worsted their entire Hock
considerable.

Airs. J. K. P. Allen aud children were on
visit to relatives on I.'uilierfoi'u t reek

when 1 be snow fell, and like .sensible peo-
ple, let their own house keep itself 'till the of
snow the beautiful suow departed. Polk be
was never happier; had no wood to get.

A Hew store rammed and trammed with
in w goods for Hie thousands, will soou be
opened by Oodwin Ji: Co., at tills place. So
lay up your "jiocket change."

Col. A. s. Oodwin, instead of loosening his
mud ou this particular vicinity, a thing
uilked of by him, and much regretted by
til, bus become more priuaneniiy settled
among us. . That prince of Estate"
.le deis, J tulge Oorilou. made a "pass" at the
'ol, for His elegant villa, but the Col. "view-

ed
in

His new and comfortable possession's
oe'i" aud declined taking 1."W per acre;
w licit uiiou, J udg-- ( Oordou ottered his "col-
lage on i he hill" with its surrounding rich
.teres, and the Col. "took it in" just as
Hough it was a do-i- of McLane s Liver

Pills, instead of au eight or teu thousand
dollar transaction. Judge Oordon, however,
lo I lie general pleasure and satisfaction of
iiisuuiueiuus friends, has purchased, aud
will settle on what is known as the Nich-
olson place, on Kutlicrford Creek bought as
of Mr. C. N, Vaught.

Air. Will Itushlon, alter spending a ses-
sion at the celebrated Webb school, Culleo-u.t- ,

is back al His post the l.aiiroiid Station
As a most excellent young tnaii Will has
lew equals no superior.

Although IHe weather has moderated
considerably, the ice ou ponds is very re-

luctant
to

iu leaviug the web-foole- d fowl gos
ska. l n '4 instead of swimming ol lale.

Our worthy young friend, Wni.-H- . Mc-l-.-

ii, will try the soil ol old Hickman this
year. He v ill engage in farming near
Shady Orove. Vi me' ftai fi.lij tumid we
wou'i gel thai boy back again. L'esides the
im iiiriljlc man-Imp- s down there, it is a most
glorious country lo liveiu, Aleu and wo-
men Willi such big hearts it would be bur-
densome lo any except people ol sterling
energy to carry , There is, by the way, an-
other young man by the same name; who
would rather ne in Hickman man in ine
o'n.v provided the dam-eye- d beauty is not
in some other locality al the lime.

vi e could uui Help uoliciug ana uuiuiriug,
inn can we ni l u speaknik ol Ihe handsome
and crowded columns ol the 1Ikk.u,u last
week zounds, men, the suow, besides
tvariiiiug up I he small train, seems to have

ad soma elici t on y our able news-gatherer-

Veinsl never saw your paper in better
ess. Ml. Pleasant, spriim Hill, Rally Hill,

Isum's Store, and a host ol others, just bend-
ing to the oar. Ootid! that's rlgnt ' lively.
Now con! nine with your "broad-sid- e.

Hove Williaiiisport. and it w.Il tie cle7er,
.deed. A It Hough they are a goon uistauce
part, "tin iter 'aud "luiny Hill ooin iree

Ab, huntsman spare the bush, fortwo toone
lin-r- is no game in it. No, no, "Lock and
Ham, '' you Have not changed your name,
but worse still, you fail to give it at all
I'ome what's ihe matter? Is the returning
bo ird" keepiug it back? Speak out. so we
insist on sayintf Okah L 1 Sam.

I", is Tlie circulation ol your paper nas
incre.'isetl so a uew aud lareer mail nag nas
been brought lulo useou ibis line. O. U. P.

Eetler from Florida.
Ioi., Fla., Dec. 3uih. ltTb,

To the Editors of the Herald and Mail:
lluvine. a little leisure, 1 concluded to drop

you a tew lines from this pull of the wo: id.
This is a delightful climate, with the excep-
tion of a few days iu wiuler, especially the
list few days, when the weather was colder
than il has been lor six years; there was
frost aud a slight layer ot ice about I'.ulau
inch thi-'k- . Any one who does not dislike
work, aud has euougu u support himself
here for two or three years, cau, in tlie
course of five years, have au iudepeudeut
living: but ll is up inn Dusiness n ue has
not got that. There are several parlies here
who are raising orange groves on the shares
for par "es who furnish the means, and who
have never seen the place, but who expect

- few yews to cave a Sfcii-fci- .i' porting win
ter residence. Grapes uu hue Hero, and give
a quicker return. SlaU buid can be had
auvwliere lor ouedollar per acre, and home-
stead laud iu some places suitable for both
oranges and grapes, 'ihe registering fee is
lor lorty acres, auoui nc uuiuus; ior eigmy
acres, eight dollars; tor oue hundred and
twenty aert-s- , twelve dollars; for one hun-
dred and sixty acres, fifteen dollars. 'ow,
1 iiave 1 his proposition to make lo airy one
that Is able una wiUiug m have an orange
grove and vineyard coining on. If they

ill purchase the lund, trees, aud lues, and
furnish me with 2iW dollars worth of provis-
ions (a veari for five years, and at the end
of that lime, a clear title lo oue halt of the
laud and improvements, 1 will clear, fence
aud cultl ate ten at,re& in crauge grove, leu
acre iu vines, and one half of Hie balance
in an it a hie crops. Two year old o ratine trees
cau be had here altwenty-flv- e cents a piece;
one vear old at ten cent; three year old al
two dollars; four year old al five dollars.
SeuiK-ruon- grape vines about ten dollars
per one huudred. I understand the grape
culture well, and Have a good deal uf Knowl-
edge about the orange culture from obser-vaiio- n

aud instruction in the short six
months I have been in this state, both east-
ern and western Florida. There Is pleutv
ot game for those o have lime BDd incli-
nation. J will say this much, this part ot
tlie Slate is sparely settled, but is seining
fast, and all I lie setriers In the last four
years are ot the better class. Of Tennessee,
there are Mr. Joue Rivers, at toruey at law,
of Pulaski; John K. Voss, of Pulaski; uivselt
and Eti Alack, of Columbia. Il a letter iiom
me occasionally is acceptable, I will be glad
to give vou au lola Item once aud a while.

Yours, truly,
F, A. LtuMlAHP.

Stray Ihotifhii.
Another year is reniemeuibered with the

ages of the past; another grain to the sands
of time which will JU through the hour-
glass of eternity.

It came as silently as "Jack Frost" when
he pictures the windows with a conglomera-
tion of fantastic portraits, and Is now melt
ing as perceptibly as a snow-Hak- e, which
comes to visit this strange world, whose fau-
lt was to fall on some Irauquil stream, and
mingle its iridescent gleams with thecryslal
water, to rise in a wreath of mist, and aaiii
descend lo another form.

Uiiriin? the dviii.; year's unci slay hero, it
was the witness ol millions of varied scenes;

vet. ere It. melted iu'tbe viewless air. it
heralded its ni illious to their Homes In the
dim land of dreams." Jfltur, tls goue, aud
we have but the nieinorv ot what Has been

The murmurs of the. wind through the
leafless trees breathe "a melancholy dirge
o'er the dead year, gone from the earth for
ever. XllllOltgU i. is ucnu, iiitt ll.
witnessed are-- not seuulcliereil with It: but
tnv influence, w nether for good or evil, will
li e. alt ho.c-l- i we would be kHk! il they were
ciieloseid iu Pandora's jar. But on tlie cou- -
Imri'ihei-ar.- ' waiidernur ovor the earth
Shakspeare, tlie great English poet, never
uttered a more truunui assertion man wuen
ne alb that: "The evil men do live af
ter them; the good is often interred with
their bones."

Now. while the last taint breath is beinu
wafted on the midnight air, is Hie time lo
form eotsl resolutions to practice throneli
the succeeding year, which will also Cleave
lis mai'R upon eacu mow, n suatiow in

icii heart.
"Time, the a real consumer of himself."

stops not in his swift course for idle dreams,
nut ou, still oil, ne pi uioi,iug goititrit
mains which keep us busy to collect and
employ. Those grains aieouroppoi tuuities,
which should be joyfully improved. In a
few years our allotted lime will have expir-
ed, and we shall all leave these active
scenes aud retire to our quiet resting place.
Aloue, lor in the darn, cold grave, no sweet
intercourse with kindred spirits is held; no
sparkling etes are seen; no musical voice
eeboes lurough tliedamp wall; but all is
dreary, still aud isolated; yet in another
sense, we will not be alone, tor all who tread
Ine earth will inaae ineir oeti in its com
embrace, and "are but a handful of t he
tribes that slumber iu its bosom,"

When t houghts ol the bitter hour of sepa
ration crowd upon our hearts, casting achill
upon our spirit, let us think of our present
opportunities, which can be so much im-
proved as to enable us to look forward, r,ith
an inward thrill, to the rtual lime when we
shall from the thousand and
oue ilis of lite.

I in prove the present, for it only is our s.
Soon the earth will claim us as Its own. our
deeds will be lorgoUeu; our fall may be uu- -
no; iced, save soiue friend who will take note
ot our departure, audus "tlie loug tram ol
ages glide a way. ' we shell sleep iu uuob- -
tiusive security.

1 lie glittering gems which sp.uklc lu mo
di adeiii of Llleratiue may be dimmed by
tne diisl ol a in iqmiy ; ol Her generations w ill
toil patiently, carving I lie mai ole slabs to
lay upon Ihe vast biiiiiliiijj; of learning, and
tliey iu Uuu inl be no mole. " 1 el, lime,
Time, the tonib-builde- r holds his iieice ca-
reer; dark, stern, all pitiless, and iiauses not
aaiif He mighty wrecks that strew his path.
to sil and muse, like other couti uerers, upon
that ieiirful J in n he hath wrought."

WlLH FlWEK.
flDOWOUtl,

To the XdUoi of the UemM uiri Mail:
From a late issue of the Herald aud Mail
Hud 1 have become famous as a "prince

among good lelfows and an extt-llen- t flish-eriuau- ."

Now after all this honor and glo-
ry, what is more naturul than that 1 should
be threatened with "returning boards," "in-
vestigating com mil tees,v"boodlu ins," "bull-
dozers," and what not? Verily, in thisage, the way for the righteous is hard.

However, as "angler" autl "another ama-
teur tilslti'iiiian,: tue cuiiou, about the
niannei ol i att hiug the big tr ml. 1 will, iu

brief way, answer their tiiiesl'ions. To go
Hilly- - into the details, and describe the bait,
hook, line, pole, cork, sinker, snood, etc.,
would be loo tedious, so I will tell the tale
in my own way.

II is well known that trout live through
the winter, aud are hitler at that season olthe year than at any other. Thl.--- , no doubt,
arises irom the fact that the mi'inows their
tavorue lotHi --aie Joined Ly iUc low tem-
perature Of the shallcAV vrater, tiilo the deep,
warm yraler, where the. trout' readily calch
Ihem.

What Is more natural than that a big trout
should take a steelback wheu dropped near
hia mouth, unless il should, be llial the suiri .

nig irout should l tackled, suceessiullvplayed, aud landed by an "excellent fisher-
man?" It seems Unit a "venerable flsher-inan- ''

a 7'4 ptiund trout a lew days
later in lh same month of the' year, aud ttj

eseaed the "bulldoisrs" and "returuina
Hoards," why should not t lie "prince oi
good fellows, aud an excellent tishertiian "
fare equally as well?

To make a long story short, and 'satisfy
angler," I will s ty that the water iu which.
t ickled the fish, was iilsint eight feet deep;
hen Hist Hooked, he ran about six! v 3'aids,

when I managed to stop and land hiin. Theonly part of my rig that 1 doubled, was my
pole, which was strained lo its utmost ca-
pacity,

I

and I feared, at one lime, tout it
would snap, ami let the "whole of a irout'
loo-- in Hie "icy cold water.'"

f I he above Is not satisfactory loand "another amateur fisherman," thev
ill lay uie a visit in th" Spring, I will do

my best to initiate tlieni into tin.-- tnysteiies
trout lishing. Jo, Cumiam.

I. Her I riini .lIcYliituville.
Me AIinn villk, Te'., Jau. sth, 1578.

To the Eaitors of tlie Herald und Mail: 11

Since the memorable lsuh of November,
ISTti, the "beautilul snow" has not been out

our sight; tor although we have have had
few days timing the eight

weeks, yet oltl Ben Lomond, whose "snow
capsuiiiinit" isalwaysiu full view, still re-
minded iius that the liugeriug suow only

au early tail of another; and this has
been repeatedly conlirmed even lo I His, I hes;n of January, which was ushered in, not

i he war of Jackson's giiim, nor t he latile
artilery , hut. by the gentle

failing of tin! silent snow-Hak- It is yet au oi
uiise tiled question among the oldest inhabi-
tants, whether the snow of the 1st inst.,
measuring iroin Pi lo IS inches ou a level,
was deeper than the notable one of
And as Ihe "Returning Boards" lor the two
competitors belong in uifir.w, as well us In

chronologically, to.theidid'erenl generations
men, it is about as uuceitain which will
"counted iu,"as who is Governorof South

Carolina, Hampton or Chamberlain.
Rev. H. A. Jones, late of C'olumbia.has be-gu- u

bis labors as pastor o. the C. P. Church
here with every prospect of success and us --

fulness. No minister was ever more cordi-
ally received aud welcomed than he ban
been by his congregation. Nolwitlistauding
the inclement weather, he has beeu 'compli-
mented with tine and appreciative audi-
ences at every meeting. His people heie
deeply sympathize with his former charge,

your towu, in Iheir sad hereavemeut of
their preacher, the Rev. S. O. Caruihers,
who, they learn, was to take the pastorship, a
vacated by Air. Jones iu coming to AlcAIliin-vill- e,

but who was so suddenly called to the
reward of his labors above. They would
cordially congratulate ihem, however,
should Dr. Chadick, of Challauooga, be em-
ployed to till the vacancy, as has been sug-
gested; for Dr. C. is uoi only one of the
ablest ministers of his church, bul is known
herefrom pastoral experience in other days,

one ol the mosi efficient.
Notwithstanding Uie presidential com

plications, tlie consequent suspension of
business, arising therefrom, and the geuerat
bhickade of mail facilities occasioned by
snow bound trains, the Herald aud Mail
still makes its personal appearance through
til mese "dead iocks as a welcomed visnor

OX K OK US Sf HSUU1BBKS,

I.elter from Arkansas
Fokest City, Jan. 1S77

To the tklitors oj the Herald ami Mail:
Our little ctly isst'i; going ahead iu the

way ol improvements, business, elc.
W'e now have a beauliiul n.tssener depot

and ticket olllce just completed, and tve can
uow ooasi oi ine o d. mii huililllig

Memphis and Little Kock. The
Memphis and Little Kock Railroad is doing
Hue business, and is the best route lo the
great. west.

Work is still beiug done ou the Suow
Alountaiii and Helena Railroad, aud in
some future day it will be ope of the best
roads in the Union, and a great biessiug lo
Eastern Arkansas.

W'e have no news of iinsu lauee, but
plenty of snow. Il commenced snowing
Saturday night liefore Christmas, aud all
had a gay time dancing during the holi-
days. Alauy sleighs were seen ou our streets,
and all, both young and old, black and
white, joined iu the sport, all eager for a
ride. This sport contiuiied until Sunday
last, when all thought our sleighing was
about to come to a close, as the snow was
last leaving the earth; but ou Sunday night
it commenced suowiug agaiu, and we had a
terrible suow storm, aud this morning we
found the snow about four inches deep, aud
sleighs are agaiu seen upou our slreels, with
High headed Horses, driven by brave men
with beautiful ladies by their sides. We are
having the coldest wealher that has beeu in
this eou-itr- lor yeais. Our hunters Hie
having line .spoi l after game of all kind.
We saw this luoriiiun. eitlit line deer Unit
had been brought in Iiom Ihe chase, and
will be shipped to Aleiiiphis. The above
game was klie ifud boughf, lu by oul
frieud, Capt. W. K. Hani, formerly' ot'Leba-uou- ,

Wilson Couuty, Tennessee.
The HkUAHP a.vh AIail makes its weekly

visits to us, aud is always a welcome visitor
to our house. J t may .iiuw aud the wind
may blow, bul ihe Hhft.vLP ami Mail
comes ou lime, aud. we lutvU'.l for, il lu -- b.
a regular visitor lo our uu mole western
Home as long as we can get a dollar. Mr.Editor, jusi imagine our leelings lioi u and
raistid m old Aluurv , hbii ihe train arrives;we go to the office, find the Hkkalu anu
AIaih, aud then hasten to our homes, our
wile aud baby by our sides, aud a cheerlultire, we reiul the news from our old home.

The health ef our city aud the surrouud-i- u
couutry is good.

W'lshiug you much success for 1S77, we areyours as ever, . lav. FAJcis.
Marring of Col. I. B. Cooper andMis Mary Polk Joutn.
A kinder geutleuiau treads not t he earth."

thalespeun .
"I thiuk he only .loves the world for- him."

' ' of Venice.
As we go lo press llial prinoe of genlieiiieii

mid king ot generous aud true leilows, Co.D. B. Cooper, starts for Spring Hill to murrv
tlie queenly and beautiful Miss Mary P.
Jones. We will not attempt to tell the happiuess we wish for them lauguage is nol so
wealthy; but ask Him from whom comet hevery good aud perfect gift to look Into our
hearts and sboyrer down on them the bless-ings we icfcl. . .

"And I the Hi her
1 n possessing such a jewel,
Thau I hati twenty seas, with
Their waters neclar, their sandsPearl, and their rocks pure gold,"

"You see too, Lord Tatisaulo, where 1 stand,Such as 1 am; though for myself alone,
1 would not tie ambitious in my wishTo wish myself much better; yet, for yon
1 would be trebled twenty limes myself- - '
A thousand limes more fair, ten thousand
Times more rich; .,.
That only to sU.uq high lu your ancquul.
I might lu virtues; lieaitt.les, livings, friends
Kxcctsl account: but the full sum of rue '
Is sum ol nothing: which, to term in
Isau iiiilessoii'dgirj.unsclioord unpractis'd'
Happy Is t his, she is not yet so old
Bul slit- - may learn: happier tlmu tHio,
She is not bred so dull but she cau learn-Happies- t

of all, is, that her gentle spirit '
Columns ltsell to yours lo be directed,
As irom Uer lord, her govciuoi, her king."

McCain's Chorcb.
To the Editor of th Herald, and Mail:

As our community nas never oeen renre
sented through the columns of your interest
ing paper, perhaps something froui me
would be of interest. Unless some one
would come through our coniniuuily, he
might suppose there was not such a thing
in existence. nut wc ni uere, ana as Bur
ring a people as ever peopled the globe. We
live at Home aud ooaro ai uie same place.
Have plenty ot hogs aud hominy, and Uie
prospects are good for plenty of cake, as far
mers nave piautea a good deal or wneat. fcxl
itcationally, nurcommunity Is alive. Last
W btlucsday closed a five months session at
i. uve Hill Academy, under the supervision
of Uev. H. S. King. His closing exercises
were a grand treat to our community, being
the first exhibition for many years. Theyoung men and ladies, lads and lasses, act
ed their parts well. H.very piece was lively,

'i juuvtii mub trie y ouug preacner pos
sessed a good deal of taste, and was some
what skilled In selecting exercises for such
occasions. Religiously, our community can
not be beat anywhere iu the county, except
Columbia. Both young and old are church
going people. The Rev. S. T. Thomson, of
teorgia, oi uie uaiDDenana rresoyierian
Church, Is our preacher. He fills the pul-
pit every Sunday, and has his subjects so
thoroughly peneliited, and presents the
gospel in such a plain, concise, aud impres
sive manuer, he never fails to have a large
congregation, unless me weather is very
had.

Last Saturday a crowd of youngsters were
returning Irom church, running their
horses. Miss Laura Nelsou was thrown from
her horse, and badly hurt, having her foot
niui auKie sprained, lake care, young la
tiles, or Mime pody else will come up thesame way, or worse. Mr. Wllburn. daueh
lei-au- sou all have been badly hurt lately
by horses throwing, and falling on them to- -
t.ei ner, nut are an auout wen now.

itiss Jennie Yokely, of Catnpbellsville.
i files Couuty, Is paying her friends In this
community a visit.

At iss isaunie Baldrldge, daughter of Rev,
Mr. lialilridge, of Alabama, is spending a
it-- weeas wuu relatives. u.
Maury t'ouuly Bee-Keeper- s' Society,

Machine extracted honey is a luxury to a
certain extent, it is also considered a med
icine, and is iu a lair wav ol being a formid
able rival of cane Sugar. The introduction
of "grape sugar" or "glucose" diminished to
a great extent the use ot glycerine iu thecourse ol only a lew years. Should not
i oiiey, the very best of grape-suga- r, be aut
to make short work witn its inferior rival?
i iiir i.rewcnes use car hauls ol grape-sua- ar

upoally. Onee convinced of the superiori
ty' ol our prouiicl, u nun kel lor our Califor--

la Pi' tirien may be opened. Ihey will not
e long being convinced, if earnest hi temoisi

i ii the liLd't are made. The lowernee oi glucose will oe me first, and greatest
bjeetioii. i'.ul we shall Have to lueel then-

views. A demand once established, the
1 I lee ol Hoiit t will le regulated like theprice ot other products, according to suppIv
cud ileuiau'i. one treat dimculiy withorewers is tlia. IHcy, apparently, wou I ad
mit ol iht-i- use oi grape-suga- r. Thev have
t i be lipi.roaciu dpiudeully. The Americanl,reweis (.-.- ! , published by John Fiiutofl,

t in Luu Diicci, ..sew iota, may oe aspleudid medium. It is a similar case with
w ine growers; large quantities of cane ami
grape-suga- r are uued bunually at harvesting
time, iiot lor the adulteration of wine, but,as they say, to make it more palatable. 1
am convinced of this being a fact; yet, they
don'l, iu general, admit ot their use of sugar.
1 speak ol personal experience in this latter
ciis', as i am selling several loads ol cofleesugar annually i several ol my lriends, t
who win len ine, eoureienuy, what use
tney make ol sugar, several have tried
I his year small lots of honey with the best
result. Wine grower's Journals should beour mediums. au occasional article luthose respective journals would be Indus
cive to exjH--i iiiicnls and baiiteu up good re-
sults..

a
The editors of our ls couldtlo, perhaps, a great, ileal in this matter, audearn the gratitude of our brotherhood, by a

little elaboiatiou iu the right direction.
The retail Hade depends a trreat deal on

locality, but every bee-keep- should stimu-
late a home trade. iarge cities arc the cen-
tres lor all produce, and, also, for honey, but
the success ol the business depends ou the as
man his prudent management aud fairdealing. The purchaser uhould, by all ly
means, be convinced that 'the' honey he I

buys is pure. If we rememlssr wit what
suspicious eyes extracted honey was looked
down upon a lew years ago, It is astonishing
thai the trade in it could take ijimil Uiiuon.
stoits in i;o &UVH a tin i. - - .- - -

..io noney sells better than it did, be-t-a- ti

e it is put up in a more attractive style,
and, I suppose, I cjuKI not have found a
belier medium to introduce machine ex-tr- ai

led honey- - this locality man 1 aud 2
square houey-jar- s. They look neat and all

sell r.a lily wnere honey retails at all.
Round jars can oh luruished at about one
dollar leas pt-- - gross than square jars; but
square jars pack better and a spurious arti-e.- e

has been oiiered lor years in our market
in lound boti li s. aud marked, white clover
honey , so that a friend here aud myself
thought il wry desirable of having a differ-
ent appearance for our "pure machine

honey.'' 1 will send you a case of
li.j.trs of on. I. ouey lor a test-o- their mer-

its, as to increhuulable shajie. This pack-
age ill. also, convince you that the tenden-
cy o; Iiouey lo granulate is very immateiial
10 inc. Aly ciisiomei's are iiosted, and buy
puie honey either way.

I wish to speak, yet, ol the, bad habit of
sucking a piece of comb into a jar of ex-
tracted

by
honey. It looks pleasing only to

the ignoiaut. W'e, rs

kuow that extracted honey is the only pure
Honey possible, and it should require no
piece of comb lo convince our friends. 1

ml quite a lol ol tumblers and jars lu our If
wholesale houses il snpt-t- l and unsalable, yet
because Honey ami eoiub are a granulated
mass.

Now h i me give yt,u a in He example in
answer lo our que,! ion: to

supposing n it-- a. Has a farm, uu mailerlarge oi small, ami keeps, say, oil stands of
bees; He raises, p.-- i ha ps, ."jouti pounds of hon
ey; He may nol tit, tnul the first year, aud
such is not necessary, ll is, perhaps, bet
ter uu- ii uu it ne raises less. Our friend
iiiusi learn like e have done. His 5UO0 It.s it

Iiouey are apt to realize bun 'Am dollars; if ol
they don I, he did not gel his honey iu
pro-- r shape. Our friend must learn locomply wnn I he demand of the market, ll
Ihey realize him only tHJh.UU, It is a belter
business ihmi any thing he Has got on his

iiti in pinpoilioii to labor and invest-
ment. Itss true, we have bad bad years, bul ey
wiiii wiial mop may we not be disappoint-
ed by a poor settson ?

My own bees gave me this last season 181
ll.s ol machine extracted honev per hive, a
sample of which 1 send you in the above X

mentioned ease. everv oue of mv for
stainls 1 have au extra set of combs every
one a worker-tsjm- b. It. required years to as
get them iu that shape, but how I don't ex
pect luy oeesto ouiid com us any-- more, ex so
cepting where I thiuk it necessary. X have ll
niui ho natural swarms lor the last nine in
years, and uiade ouly four artificial swarms
during last season. Hence, 1 expect to com
mence next season wuu M stands. Shouldqueen have given out during winter, I
shall anile tint, swarm with its next neigh-
bor; but I dou't apprehend of losing a
swarm ou my roof.

I will close with my best wishes, for a le as
success, the coming sersou.

CHAS. F. MUTH.
TWO IJll'OUlASr MISTAKKS MAHK BY BKK- -

KKKl'EHS. AN tSs.lV BY PKOK. A. J. COOK,
LASSIMi, MHJIUUAN.

Tue prolils ol rational are lit-
tle understood, aud it'stated would oe still
less believed. Since keeping bees. If I

in wintering, which has ouly
occurred twice, I have never tailed to secure
Liiu per ccul. net profit, on the value of my
stock, aud have as often realized over oik)
per tent. 1 fully believe that the losses
need not be repeated; but granting thatthey are occasiqiially imperative, with the
honey and comb still left at my disposal, I to
could pmchase agaiu iu the spring, aud
slill secure HM per cent, on my outlay . This
is no guess vorii, Hut a fad, built ou Hie a
sure toiiudalion til past experiences, ami
can only lie denied on the ground that fheie
is to be a revolution in the nature of things.
The world is coming to believe less and less
in revolutions; but say you such lesults are
not common. The apiarists of our couutry
arc not to he inilliotiaries, nor indeed have
their bank credits been such as lo occasion
wonder, or even remark. But mind you, I
said rational Is it not true
that most make this au avoca-
tion a mere supplementary pursuit
which, though, they alter admit it brings
the best i eturus, still receives ouly the lag-en- d

ol" tlieii- - ti.ne thought and energies.
Agaiu, how large the per cent, of

who let the apiary n.;n itself. They
give it no thought, no study, and very little
atH'utiou. They cannot afl'ord to take a bee
journal, aud as for reading bee books, they
have no lime and less inclination. What
wonder, their song Is burdened with loss, to
aud what wonder that tpit.ulUue, which
has to carry such weights.loses such prestige
among her sister employments. Just as
with farming, or any art or profession,
win-r- the representatives are Ignorant
or unl hiukin.', she loses caste.. To be sure
we have very many laborers in this Held, (I
am glatl lo know lliat the number Is last
increasing , who, like Adam Orimiii, loves
I ins vocation, ami makes it a
Jeet for thought and study. 1 am, also, glut!
lo knoyv that sucn men, are, also, following
lu the wikke of Ine one already mentioned
towards the competency. The merchant,
even with the closest al teut ion to business,
the utmost taiu.ou, and tun most thorough
study oft ho maifeet, treads an uncertain
road. The lawyer and the physlcau finds
I he w all' ol com pet il ion go High that suc
cess seems problematical, oven, with thethought aiidclostfStstutlv' t'"lie
apiait-l.i- l ' (jJujjy,, .' Unw i,iK
cause, think thai he may never miss his
hearings, and this very thought and study
will yield a d utile Lleuiug, in that it
brings rich entertainments, he will be al-
most sure to win success, and that too with
little labor.

There are many breakers that stand iu
the way of the ignorant and untboughlful
apiarist; two of which it is my purpose to
present ou this occasion, First X will
speak of

t KKSI.KsS I OI.ON1ES.
It is wt;1I know n that a good queen will

lay upwaras of 2it eggs daily, and as 20,uuo
or Juji bees ma ie a strong colony, it al
once appeals I Hal the loss of a queen in a
Hill strong colony, lor ten or fifteen days, is
equivlaeui it, the losu of a good stock ol
bees. Thai there Is al ways this actual loss
iu bees, is Hot true, lor Willi loss of queen,
work ceases more or less, aud the mortality
of tlie old licts is corresondingly abated,
butthls lack is compensated iu Ihe decrease
in Honey. 1 Have no hesitation in affirm-
ing that the loss of A queen in a good colo-
ny , lor fifteen day s during the honey bars

est means the loss of a good colony of bees.
Bill is this comm. in lix.s of a queen
wilh our c i iiirisis" 1 reply that with most
it is not only common, bul universal. Sup-
pose, as is generally true, the bees take
their natural course iu sanning. The
lat--s almost iiivariahly leave their hives be-
fore the queen cells are capped. Suppose,
in one tlay these are lu seven days
I He queen issues from the cell; for five days
she I'eiua.u- - a virgin, though storms or oth-
er unfavorable circumstances may prolong
this Iwo or three days. Two or three days
more Iiiusi aiapse Hefore she commences
Her life's woik; and tints we Have UI least
fifteen days w ith m c.i.lnny" ' queenleaa.
H'-ue- e ! all. rui iliiti t tilts k is perm 1 ted to
swarm bal lira lly lit a necessary sacrifice of
one good colony.

The remedy lor Ibis is of course kuowu to
every iiiiciiige nt, well informed apiarist.
We havejoniy to rein earlyiu the season a
good supply of extra M net us, whioh may be
kept iu nuclei and jused as occasion re-
quires. 'Then when a colony swarms
which is almost sure to lie when starving Is
most active and loss of queen most fell a
new queen will be given al once to the des-
titute colony, and there will be no ceaba-- -.

"i

lion In lt prosperity: or still better, new
colonies will oe formed artificially, and. giv-
en a queen at once, in which case we caii
secure against too great depletion of bees,
which is sure to result, UDless much cau-
tion is exercised, if natural swarming Is
permitted. By thus keeping good prolific
queens ever in readiness, we may not ouly
prevent expensive delays i n ti me of swarm-
ing, or of increasing, but may supply the
place of any queen, which may be lost or
killed in handling our bees, or we may su
nercerieanv riueen. which from ageoroth
er reasons fail to do full duly.

The rule then which I would stale aud
enforce, though so generally disregarded by
apiarists, either Irom ignorance or sllil
more culpable indolence, no apiarist can
afl'ord to neglect. Never permit a colony to
oe without a prollnc.queen.

The second error to which I would call at
tention, is enlorced idleness ol ihe liees.
consequent, upon ill management on thepart of the apiarist. This may characterlzn
eiiner tne queen or workers, or boiii, andmay arise from a plurality of cause. Firstmen we wui consider idleness of thequeen. 1 he queen may be loiced to idleness, either from idleness of the workers,wuen ner lusnucts impel ner to partial or
complete indolence; or sue may cease rlrotnlaying; simply because there are no en.i.ivcells in which she can deposit. During tlie
past, turee y cam j. uavc oeeu ooserving withparticular reference to these two l.oinii
and can assure all of their truth. In tact.they can be so easily verified by you all,that X will not to detail the proofs.

The.remedv for the first course it 1, .ltssof the workers will appear iu the scqiile.
ine remeuy ior uie second no empty cellsin which to deposit is easily secured m
that invaluable auxiliary of the aniarv theextractor. X have proved this autumn, dur-iu- g

the wonderful yield of honey from Ihegolden rods and the autumn flowers, thatthe queen may be "forced to utter idlenesseven though there is plenty of room forstoring in the supers, iu such cases, the use
of the extractor should never bo dispensed
with, even though extracted honev couldonly be given away.

lue second rule then winch 1 would urgeupou all: never permit the brood chainto be without empty cells.
We next consider the idleness oi theworkers, tlie onuses which lead to it, audthe remedies which luay be applied.
The fact that bees are not always busyat theit legitimate business is known to i.i-

apiarists. Who has not noticed the iuiecluster, when bloom is everywhere, ami
when nectar bathes every lloial envelop.
Who has nol been vexed in his apiarv la.
bors, during the dearth of bioom. bv
swaruis ol His lnttHlii! servants, e en on t

io atld to their sio.t s. m. I whsi ii.. ,
Has not been sorely alarmed bv Ihe n.M.i.e
which he has Induced !s His ,.V
carelessness ut sued tllli'-s- . J hat this 1,11.-- .

lleSS Is is show ll all 1;.. lll.eand by ihe many cui;cnt pi i.nei, ,i
on IHe haluls ol bee "Ilowtlolh I no l.mbusy bee, improve rut ll shtnipt' ii.iui. I.c
us I Hen iiinjuiK niui lli oiusiii which 11. ns
compel I he active woikeis lo :t coin---
couijiiiy io iiit-i- nisi lllt'is. c no
lice the luo.sl api-areii- l cause, ah.sclici- t
bloom or Ihe failure ol Dowers ,, i
Houcy. lu all localities.llieicaie periinls
longer or shorter where honey bloom isnot. In some localities tiicie nerio.ls ur t.,
ttetjiit.- ;i, t,o proiracicu, mat successlulapiculfnre is impossible, I have observed,
iw, mat iu n ci wcamci , wucu rains weredully, or very frequent occurrence, even ti...
oest iiouey piauis laitctl LO st-i- Tlonduring uie pasl summer, our whit., rim ...
season during our very yci June was anenure miif.re. ctonti n uio bees uUvc too
nine room i or so III! uieir hives as to pre- -

.tt.it-- t ttt i ii,-- i Ktoi i tins, i iit- - must fit
drniK t he bitter draught of Illness, whoseevil work Is shown by their dejected look.n into naiig an loriorii, in iroiii or PeliealliHie hive. Third It W not infrequent thaibees, espedally If unshaded during ihe in.tense heat ol our summers, find' their hivesVeritable furiiaiice. which despite all lhen- -

ellorts at venlilatlon become ituiuhabila- -
ble. There is a prolusion ol bloom, and Hieprecious nectar fills eveiy cololhi-luti- e.

The bees long to carry this Hi their homes,but their hives, a very furnace as it were irepel ihem, and Ihey in llsl pretorce fore-g- o

the precious opjiominity, w lien ihey showtheir utter dejection, by t heir abject stupor,
they cluster all discouraged outside theirHives. Fourth bets that become hopeless
queeuless, thai 'is lose their queen, when '

Heic are no brood nor eggs, olten become
totally demoralized. In tact, so great is
their dlseotirageiiit iil llia,l (liejr very nature oland liistiucta bee--- . ,.v..tse.l instead tilbust" ,....-- - .',... .... ..i...,'J..p.riva.:. . . . i.... ucs, we nave iito-st- : u... ..v. ....
indifference and idleness. Filth and last-
ly, our bees may become discouraged, and.
Idle as the result of dvpleUtfU. 'X hey be-
come weak iu uiiinbcrs," cither from

or other cause, become a prey to
robbers, or the bee-mol- h, aud llually losing

heart, they lold then arms-0- 1 better
wiugs and iu hopeless idieness,',awail their
certain doom.

Xx.--t us now consider the blighter phase ol
our subject, the remedies ol these evils,
which as I shall show are iu easy reach of
the apiarist, and without which he might
well feel that the sil v er lining to the clouds,
winch haug abovo.bis btisiaess was all loo
dim to kee- - Hope alive.

of course a wise location of the apiary inwill do much lo remedy the hint evil. It
the regi.in abounds iu Iruit trees, il w hile
clover is abundant, and where is it not ? 1 bethere are yet stauding the grand old lore.sls

Oou's Temples Willi their giacelui ma-
ples, brood-spreadi- Iiuii, and beautiful
tulip irees; if added to these there uie hard

ample marsh-land- s, abounding iu soli-dog-

(goideu-i'ods- ), asters, cupuloiiuins,
(boue-se- tj corsopsis, (tick-see- d bidens, (beggar--
licks), elc, etc ; then the apiarist can
Hardly escape an annual experience, which
shall make Him rejoice in peace and plenty.

the apiarist is Hot thus fortunate, he may
hope to do much to lusure success. He

can hardly escape fruit blossoms, aud while onclover, . bile aisike clover, rape, .Minnesota
s, Iinrgiouelle, etc., may He made

take the place of bass-woo- d, autl may
nearly all be raised Willi proiit lor oilierpurposes, aud iu lieu of native tall bloom,
buck-whea- t, the various mints, black mus-
tard, etc., may be grown with a double
proiit iu view. t

The evil of wet weather isoue with w Inch
is hard to cope, ytl. such seasons are lull
hope, as they promise rich future bloom,

when the days sua 11 be bright again, il is
quite possible loo that future investigation
snail leveal plauts, which shall yield rich-
ly,

l
aud yet, be independent of even the

most copious rains.
In the spring and lu the interims of hon
secretion, all through the season. Hie

bees may be kept busy, ami the queen thus
superlatively active, by judicious feeding.
This can be done at slight expense, us one of
halt a Kin ml per day is quite suiticieiit, ami

have proved repeatedly that it pays tlcliiy
the expense and trouble. Facli colony

should be prov Ided with u leeder. as surely
witn a hive.

The second evil- - lack of room in ft ore is
easily remedied that we should suppose
never would occur. And, yet, i teci sale
avering that could 1 accurately state tne

amount oi loss from this cause each year, 1

should present an array of figures Unit
would startle you. It is not only necessary
that the bees have room, but that Ihey have
room that they will utilize. Boxes, tier up-
on Her, may bu placed hIipvc the hive, and
yet, if the bees f;.U to go info Ihem, they are

etlectually bafked in their industry , pro
viding there is no other space, as though
there were no boxes. This is otie ol the
most common causes of outside clustering,
which Is so repellau t lo Ihe ills' int-l- s of the
bees, and so vexations to Ihe apiarist- - The
remedy then is, to always provide tn lime ot
Ivmey sevrvlion, uhttndanl room for storini,
aud if boxes are used, place Ihem m ar the
brood chamlK-r- , and it necessary, ctltl a lit-
tle comb with uueappetl brood in il,so thai
the bees may enter them, lithey w ill not,
some other ai'MiDgeiueiil inusl -e made, a,
making use of long hives or hall or full up-
per sloi ies lu which Iramt-- may be placed.

The third evil loo great heal ill the hive
may be easily overcome. We have only
arrange so I hat our hives shall ' blinded

during tl.e beat o; the. day. This should
never be ngleeted. I have sciil

full cluster of liees at w ork, Simply by si
ting a hoard a foot or more aliove Uie Hive,
thus tempering I he Intense Heat of the In-

terior. Let no apiansi longer persist iu the in
habit of It living his bees iinprolecled. Let
mercy, as well as profit, urge Hiui,ciiht-- i

ol liiendly liee, evergreen, giape
vine, or Istards, lo shade Ins bees
from nine till four, espe- - ii'.lly as the healed
days of May autl Juno send asiaul these
scorching rays:

The remedy for Hie fourth trouble qiiecii-les- s
colonies has already been answ ered,

while speaking of queens.
The las t poi n t to bo f,rgeu i lo always

keep the eoUniiea gushing full of liees. It is
with bees in a colony like cliildreu in a
home who ever bail too many? Then rob-
bing Is unkown, the bee-mo- th impotent to
do liarni, while the gathering ol stores is so
rapid as to make the apiarist fairly jubilant.
To secure PCjiulQiiS volonles, we have only

lollow tlie advice already given, and sup-
plant this by preventing second or alter
swarms. The greatest argument lu tavor ol 1

artificial swarming, and a powerful one it
is, is that we may tuns keep all our colon!.
strong. If perchance we get weak ones, w e
must either strengthen or unite tlieiu at
once. Were I asked to give the goldeu rule
for X would answer: "Keep the
colonies strong."

A vote of thanks was tendered to Messrs.
Cook and Mulh.

A running discussslon was then entered
into ou the yield per hive, uniting and the
severity ol our winter.

Mr, 11. was called upon, niui
gave a detailed statement of how Air. J. s.
Hill, of Mount Healthy, Ohio, miuiavii
apiary. I

A VO(e Of whs tendered t he
Columbia Journal, Amiii- -

cdil Bee Journal, Moon's the Worltl, for the
publication of our p' iv u;diiig.

On mollou, A. L. A. Boyd and J. R.
Lamb were elected bonoiary members ol
the society.

Tlie society then adjourned to the 1st Sat-
urday in April. . Wm. J. Anhukws,

Sec'y aud Tieas.

Oar County lair.
Ou Saturday last the stockholders ol the

Maury county A. M. H. autl L. S. Society,
held a meeting anil elected the oltl InihI'i! til
Directors for thisyear. Fromlhe Secretary's
report of the last year's fair, it appeals Unit
It was financially a success; it having paid
all current expeuces and all premiums in
cash, and the director this year enter upon
their duties wilh adeterininat iou to do then
full duly, autl from their known iuterest in
all that concerns the proja-rt- of our county,
no failure can occur.

DEtTHs.
DIfcd on Knob Creek, Decern bcr alh, Is'.ii.

CAl.l.IK. A; Hakkis, daughter of John B.
aud Ann M. Hants, aged, I'l years, : mouths
aud H days. Her ttiseane was bone scrofula.
She was a great su Merer dining the
portion of her life. Hut iu the midsi oiit all,
she was patient and kind; she seldom, n
ever.murmured or complained. Wm u .mk-eu

to alioul dying, she appeared calm and
compared, and said she was willing to ijo,
and In her last hours she add,rcw,t( li, r

parents, RnJ, thank! them Ioi
their kind aiu' 'vht, r wwe of her dining
her tuuerinuu, Calmly autl sweetly as an
infant lulled to sleep, sank Cai.i.ik to rest
In the arms of her Saviour. She leaves a
father, mother, two brothers autl" oi,e iMir
lo mourn her loss. L. M.O.

Near this city, oil tbt lath lust. Mrs. Da-vie- s,

wife of Juhuuon Davies.
At his residence, near Ml. Pleasant, on the

l'ilh inst, William Cury .

In this county, on the 17th, near Iligby-Vill- e,

Mrs, ilettle Lugger, of Texas, and
daughter of Joel Slockard.

Tpe mie rains have eiiuseU Duck River
to rise considerably.

- OSS WASHRTSTON LETTEE.

Washinotoi, Jan. 12, 187.
The weather within the last few days has

moderated, and the snow and Ice are gradu
ally loosening their hold.upon tne grouud
aud disappearing.

In the Presidential muddle there seems to
be no means derived nor conclusions reach
ed to settle the question. It is said that the
senate Committee have agreed, but what
the agreement is I could not ascertain. All
parties concede that the Vice-Preside- or
rather tlia President of the Senate, has noright to count the vote; that that question
mid privilege belongs to the Senate and
House. The House Committee have pre-
sented a majority report on the question,resolving that the I'resideut of Uie Senate
iias uo rigui io count ine vote; that his duty
is, to receive, keep safely and open Wie cer-
tificates iu the presence of both Houses; thatthe Constitution confers upon the Senatetoo i louse oi rvepieseutauves uie rower to
examine and ascertain the votes to be count-ed; thai in the execution of thai power thei louse is or equal with the Sen.mat iu counting tne vole, no vole canbe counted s gal list thejudgment and deter-
mination of tlie House. 1 give vou the unh- -

oi ine repon, nol liie.reisjrt in full,nor iu language.
The minority will present a minority n.pott ju a lew uays. now much It will ormay uiuer Iroin the maioritv. we can onlv

......iiise. xi is saitt py some llial uie uemo
tints oi tne committee are not as
iirwig in tne faUh. as they shoultl be; that is,that they are Inclined to concede aud yield
Ch much, anil yet they are kood men. Itseems to me that the question is one thatcan easily be settled, aud In a legal aud con.
nurauuuai way. ine election, we surmise,
waneituer a legal and fair oue, or It was illegal or u ufair. If legal and fair. M r. Tilde, i
carried the States, ami Hhoii hi tva ilwlnml
elected; if upon theother hand, illegal and
unfair, uo electors w i re legally chosen. Mr.
1 ildcll has a tllaioril V of the electors chosen
aud should lie declared elected. But as-
suming that the Constitution requires a
majority ol the votes that is, a majority oltlie whole electoral vote, no electors beinglegally chosen from that State, that thailiaises its vote; aud no election belug had or
made by the people, the Constitution proa
vides a clear and plain remedy the Houseto elect the President and the Senatethe Vice-Preside- But the Repub-
licans claim that the election In that Statewas u n fair, aud claim the rivxbt for Uie Re
luming Board to say how the State wouldie voieti nad a lair election been held.lutniiug as it were, lor this lufauious Kh- -
mi ning Hoard, one of the atliibqtes of dei-ty. Ol com no falr-miad- man could aoccpt nor boiil (o siit-- a dogma. The "reat- -

-- i tiii'Vul'.y mi the way of s0lutj.ui, is the
I. n t that Hi'.- Republican leaders can't, or

l on t, ie tip the itiea that the Republican
I tilyi- - 11.. ,. .nutty, autl they put parly'.i -- .iiim y . Tle re has been some littH
i. .'i. oi w.n in the last ic days, and ll the..i.urii DtiiitM-iHl- will, only sustain thev hip ., ,,, ia;s, All. Tilden will lie the
i ti l'le:. i. It ni, or ihey w ill e. t whipped orhit ilvsquaiciy down, i c'.v'Jl t IJ.

sitP'HM'l'd by theeasl, mei. f,o,ie ..w
oot.e.'o u.auiie oy i";i. Democrats,agovd ''.eul ol capital, and thatcapital being timid, ihey will tie, willing lo
.s.iiieiuier everything rather than haverow, i am hardly prepared, lo think so yet
Ol UlC N'CW Vol k 1 uev There ui e
pleuty of rumors and counter rumors, all of

Ni,.ii uiiiii i,i in tivnli-l-o you; 1 simplydesire to give you some of the leading oues,
.ivr asto facts lcgaiding the question, they I

are Hot at all plentiful. A resolution was
introduced 111 the House, as I wrote vou
would probably lie done, to investigate the
i once in tins district, i lie prool thus lar
taken, show the conspiring , as 1 wrote you
turllierdevi loping the lad that Murtaugh
lold Richardson, that the Navy Depart

Imeiit were very anxious about il. ami be
wauled written rein .its from the nolle i

as to progress made, to show the tolas at
the avy Department. It Is said that Orant i

is disgusted wit h Aim laugh, autl
told his newly apisiinted commissioners
hey need be in no hill ry to have a meeting.
ins conspiracy , ine sale inirgtery conspiracy, and some others of the uauie kind, ought

lo convince all people that the pres- -
eul Administration is the vilest, most iu- -
laiuoiis and loathsome that was ever In-
dicted on any aiid should cause fe
hem lo fervently pray that they shoultl lie

forever delivered Rom such a pestilence ol
mil curse In the lulure. There Is no session

the House As ever.
Vouts;, Ac, IMapky.

Business Notices .1.

For Rent.
A desirable rcssdein-- on Free Street, lor-mer- ly lo

occupied by James R. Smith. Terms
low. Apply to V. .1. lJALK, Jk.

Jan. ltilli-:- t, of

For keeping the Is-s- t goods anil selling at
the lowest pi ices, W. J. Philips' Trade Ba-
zaar holds its position in the front ranks.
Call and set- - the splendid bargains ottered

dry --goods, boots, shoes, hats aud notions. ol
i

Clothing ami all kind of winter goods to
closed i t ardless of cost.

Jan. Itth-ls7- W. J. Philips. 1

1 w ill respectfully call attentiou to all our lo
customers, thai 1 am selling my entire
slock of goods ill cost lor cash. Call ami
examine tlieni ut I he old slant) of Tyler tV

Williams. T. II. Williams,
t

Notice- -

A. C. II w ill lake three or lour day
hoarders Hi reasonable rates at his resilience I

West Alain SI reel. Jan. l. 'Jlu

f f - f IT f f f f f f
tnllipninliliix I lass. -- We are uow

pre paretl to fiirnisii all classes with constant ill
iu ploy iiieut at hoiuc, the whole ut the
nut-- , or lor their spare moments. Business

new. lu;l.t an. I profitable. Pel sous ol either hisex easily earn from .) cents to t-- per even-
ing, and a propoi lioiial sum by devoting
Uieir w hole time to tlie business. Roys ami
girls earn nearly as much as men.

lial all u lio see this notice may send Uieir
address, and lest Ihe business we make Ibis
unparalleled offer: To such as are not well
sal istietl we will send one dollar to pay for
the trouble of willing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to commence
work on a copy of Rome and Fireside, one

the largest ami best, IlltistralPil Pub-
lications, ail sept life by mail. Header, If
you want permanent, profitable work, aiK
dress, Ot.oi;t, L si inson .V Co.,

Jan. Pub-is,- Portland, Maine. by
in

Can't be made bv every
iigeul every month in I$999 the business we furn-
ish, but I Hose willing to
work can easily cam a

tio7.cn dollars a day tight in their own lo-
calities-. j,ave no room to explain here.
Business pleasant and Honorable. Women
and Hoys ami girls tlo as well as men. We
will turnish j on -. complete OutftV. The
business pays r that anything else.
W'e w ill bear expeetje ui starting you. Par-
ticulars P'ee, write' and see. Farmers and
mecnanlcs, their sons am! tlaugbters, anil
all classes In net, of paying work at home, Z

should write to ns and learn all about, the
work al ont-e- . Now Is tlie lime. In,n't de-
lay. Address, THI.'BtVCo.,

Jan. I'llli-ls7- Augusta, Maine.

CUT T1U8 OU1
lo

ISIuv Sav Your I-- 'i lr; J.
There is Ho pet sor, ;,vlllg bill What KllOersmore or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs.

Colils or Consumption, yet some would die
rather I ban pay 7- nis lor a bull le ol iipsli- -
cine thai would fine tlieni. Dit. A. Bos- - olt'UKK'S I.KItMA N SVUl f bllS lately l.eeil .
trotbii-e- in this country from (ieiminiy,
anil its w ttnertnis fiut-- Rsloiiisbt-- evei v
one Unit tries it. 1 vou doubt what wesay

print, cut Ibis out and Ink') it. to your
Druggist. Joseph To.-l- cr ami Williams ,V ,olBro. at Mt. Plea.anl.and gel a sample liotflo
lor Hi ceins ami try n. Two i loses willyon. Regular size i cenls, T.Apiil lllh-7o-l-

WONDERFUL SUCCESS. J,
Is

It Is reported that Buschke's Hlhman
SYiiri' has, since Its lntrisluctioii in Ihe
Uniietl states, reaebed toe immense sale ol in
lUjUiii doz, ii per yeiir. Over ,ilii druggists
have orderetl this iiiedielue direct from the
Factory, at Woot'.bi.ry, N. J., and not one
Has reportetl a single failure, but every

ot its astonishing success in cur-
ing severe Coughs, Colds settled oil the
Breast, Cousuiu ptlon, or auy ulher disease
of the Throat ami Dungs. We advise any
person that has any predisposition to weak
.lings, to go to tlu-i- r Druggist, Joseph Tow-e- r,

and get this Modiciiie, or Inquire about
H. Regular si. 7.) cents; sample bottle 10
cents. Two doses will relieve any case.
Don't neglect your cougrr;

tti.i hkia ntHKrr,
titlice t r ljn.Ai.Lili Mt'fc:wiii. t

January JMlh, IH77 ' t
HttcHn Sh ouldeis lie Slices V;. IIhiiis Lie
JtnXlcr 15 and Jijo
JlccsnaU:f.laikiiilri(; iki doz

Won- - (1 lo 11' , cts.
f'otton Veil ;c pur jii H.s.
f 'o- - els. per bushel.
Voffci; u't to 7c for Rio by sack 'ii Ut ii ct

Laguira Jnv. .tic.
' Oal (At I Hi test, . 17.iiyicU.per (.ailou,
' 'aiutlis Ifi.
f.'oos 'i'cis. Iri-u- i wagons,
Hour '.S;ij toMjO.pvI. l"U,ll.s.
t! inner 10 or ."jHe,

liuugarian Grass Seed 1.23. A
Lird s.
lAme i'x.HIc. j bushel.
Mud :h-f- .

Mlun and Syruj.t cuinmou, bc.0c; 40)
den syrup, KIm l.'.'o.

f'm Huts - to .0 ts. Dull.
ftitr :ic Ka;.
Ks5-l"(.l- 3-,

Silt .j. lor 7 bu ; lor 5 bushels, li.'Ai.
.Vwip- - .."c.
,syif.i H is.
6ugitr New Hi leans, PJH'lc; Demerara, --
A sugar, 12te,crushed and granulated U13II
Ira 1.IMI.'I..'H f IS:

tti.
Dull a iiu'lli)UH, 15 to 2a.

It'uut 1,.J. lo lsJ

Valuable Lots For Sale.

iy viriue 01 tut? power 111 me vested Ijy a
decree 01 uie l nau' ery 1 ouri al ljiw ience- -
Hiirg, 'leniies-see- , icipb red on the loth day of
.soveuiitei , in 111c cause 01 j . hi. l erry
v.s. W llliaui lialloway and others, X will
proceed to sell to the highest and best bid-
der, oil Ihe .ttti day of February, 11477, tnevacant property ot what is known as IHe(i.tlloway home Hituateil in the town
oi Columbia, and tin w hich Wm.Uallowav
now resides, ami Hounded as follows: on thenorth by spring Street; on the west by J JS!ireii;on Ihe soul h Hy Bennett Slre-t- ; 'oil
Uie east by Sullivan ami Hodge; sold va-
cant property will be sold in loti lor one
tin 1 tl cash anil t be balance. 011 a credit of six.ant! twelve inonllis at ten per eeul. intercutNotes and good yecurlly required. Kale frtfioni the e riliy of reilemptioii. Reference Is
made to W.J. WeHster, William Calloway,
N. R. Wilkes aud the tits-re- e in Uie caiiHts
Sale will tnke placoon the premises at vun
o'clock, Monday, February fttti. anil lei ins
declared. WM,R. TIMMO.N.S.

Nov. 17th-ls7i- .. Commissioner.

f NSOLVENT NOTICE.
a.

i laving this day suggested the insolvency
"1 B. P. Dodson, deceased, to the clerk of
the County Com t of Maury County, Tennes-
see, notice is hereby given to all person
'1'iviiig claims against said estate to file

I hem duly authenticated with said clerk,'ii or before the 'ilhday of July, 1K77, forprorata distribution, or the same will beforever barred. J. C. IsiDSON,
Jan..'ith-1N7- Administrator.

JL X) ti A Li K.

H. L'. Peudlelou, et al , vs. D. C. Helm.
By virtue of a decree of thu Chaucerv

Court of Maury County Tennessee, renderedat lis Octolier term, ls7i, In the above styled
cause, I wil! proceed to sell to the highest
and best bidder, at the coin door, lu
ihe town of Columbia, on Saturday, tlie iSUh
!ay of January, is. 7, between Ihe legal

hours of sale, thu following described real
estate to-w- a certain house and lot lying
aud being In Ward No. 2, in the town ol
C olumbia, and isiuudetl as follows: begin-
ning at the corner ot South Main and Me-
chanic streets, known as Jamison's corner,
running thence, east 7(1 let t; thence, south
almutWu feet to a rock wali; thence, west
to South Alain Street; thence, north to Urn

Suld house ai.d lot will be sold
on a credit of six, twelve ami eighteen
mouths, free from liie right am1 equity ofredemption. The purchaser or purchasers,
w ill be required to give notes with good
personal security, bearing interest from day
of sale, ami lien retained lor the payment
ol purchase money,

Dec. 1S7M. D. 11. CihiPKR, C. M.

H. L. Hendley.ctal., Vs. James L Ouesf,n al.
lly virtue of a decree of i!..-- . ii,,..i.i.Chancery Court of Mutirv ( oin.i, i

cc, rendered at its November ;. pedal termls.t., ol said court, iu the above styled
1 will on IHe Lili .lay of Ft biuaiv, 177 sc

lor sale, at public omen- - o." n... i
est and lu st bidder, at the muiHiiiLai dta.r.u the town ol Columbia, 'l ',.,,,..,, thlollowlug dcscrlbnl lot lo-- lt: Lot No. 5S.
iu W ard No. t, in the tow n of Columbia,Ai amy touuiv, Tennessee, anil Inmuded onthe north by Ia, No, ..7; on Ihe south by Xjut
i'i;ill the west l y Lot No. .Oil: uu Ihe. hiu.i.
Oardeii bireel ol said town, sni.i lot v.. f
m nl i.e sold on a credit ol six. twelve i..L
eintcen liioulhs, wilh interest dale.Allies Willi HlipIOVtait stcil!-l- Mill Im- -

qi.pctl of Ihe purchaser or piuchascis, anda ii- ii it lamed lor li.e pavmciit oi n.e mo.
h.t-.- i liioliev, D.;C. t imiI'I.K, C. A Al,J it ii. Pnli-is- ; ,

X N ) 8 A I. 11.

1. WI:iHhoine, vs. K yi.. .m i, t t
lly iilii. oi a dcui-t'..- .

in ll,,- HonorableI. mi. eery Court of ;.j,iiny Co.in!, lennes-s- t
. , I cltdeled ill Us t l.;t,l t el in, IsTij, in Up,

..bov .sllctl I will prot:ecd lo sell lolb.- Highest and best bidder, al the court-house door, in Un; town ol Columbia, be-tween tlie legal hours ol sale, on tiie illi day
ol February next, Up, loilowing dt scribe,!
leal estate lo-- it: a pari ol a c.iia.u liattor parcel of land, sit ual.-- lu Maury t onnly,rciinessee, eonlaiiiiiig I h i . c liuiidi't d and

moie oi les,, ;( boiiiitled as
lollnws: begiiining al a si.il;.- - and ruiiiiliig
norlli Vl , west 1 links irom a beech, (,'. L.
V'ooibies' corner, ami l.--i o rein's westhoiinociy line, ami runs souih sic, . w.- -i
ii'i chains links to a rock l.oiu two beeches.north ot'.. . casl I.' links, uoi th s.;1 . .west. It
links; I hence, west 7 chains h a nick.

'. i. Oregory s col ner, in Jauu ? .Muiiliy's
oi lier; I hence, mu th ' ,. , 7 chains lo aslake, James Aliirubv's t orm r: them-n- .

' 1 , east lu cliaius lo a small .

I. Al. Jamison s coi in i ; tn.jice, south,
east I...7J trhailis to a sf; lie. I.

Vnorincs' wesl houiltlel V 1 lie. I. M d u cori.el
il J. AI. Jamison's: lheh.-c- , ou.h i . II

west II, ,S chains Itt I be bcgip.i.i ng: the Interest in sa id land I ha will be sold bcihir
if one undivided Hall o! the In.. I above.

lescrlbtil. Said laud will be sold I H cash, a
1 II pie tleed will he . hi I III- lull'.

laser ol pu rcl. users. Uie r.glit and eniilv
li l milion oil.
lau, .tli-ls,.. II. B. t'n U'l'.R, t A- M.

AND S A j V.

II. Akin, Aduilhisf laioi', vs il. i.sOIII,
i l. al.

By virtue ol a dceice ol the lloiiorahle
I'hanci-r- Court ol Maury coiiuiy, Tenn..renilereil al lis tlctober leim, 1,.., in me
aliove styled cause, I will procc. d to sell,

the highest and Is st bidder, at i ho court,
house door in the town ill Columbia, lie-I- w

ecn the legal Hours ol sale, ou the lh day
February , Hit- - following described

real estate, l. , tra.-- l ol- pan el ol htutl
lying autl being tp. civil tlistnci No. 7, oi
Ajaur.v county, Teiiuessee, ami hounded iv.
loliows; liegltiliriig hi a s.-- sioue, Boyu A
Pel ry s coi Hi r, and Ihe no: lh-,- s! vuruet

a Iracl piirclia-e- d of A. 11 'Hannah-
w it It 1 el ry s line south , t a.,t Lu

poles lo a set stone wilh hi c. pointer,
uorlli !'.;, west lit -- il Hints- ll,, c ..olltll

, .'if', wise Hri poles tnul i. link lo a set
stout ; thence south :.s , . usl - i links,

a set slonc, Rule TIiopi.c-- ' :, d 1'iiimV.
corner: llielieu wilh I taig s line rsoul
west Ihi poles and 11 links lo u sl..lk; will.,
hickory pointer; tlu-iici- will. I ia.;, anil WUU
Ivaiinoli, in till .7I'.. polt s, to .; set slonc, tliw
corner ol the laud helongii'g c. iiu-
'olli u A!. Cam pbell i tlei-- . in David ilals-ttm'- s

line; iHciice norl h 1
4 , east Ui poles,

and 1 1 I inks lo a set siom in I o. i. n . .i- g.n.1
lt nipbel Is vi !e load; Ihcii..- south so, east

pop-- and l'i links to a st-- l sioie; u,,,
lurii oi a lane; iiu ncc norin i tllst Hill
and hi linksto the b. giuiiiug, , hllilhill.;
three hundred and loin t,. en imx s nil lot ty- -

H.-e- poles.
TKIiMS IF SAl.K-S.u- .1 lautl w ui be statl

t hreii iliftt-ien- p.ncels, , ,;,t ,.( wliit-I- i

will be cxbihlU-- on tbiy ol n.hc, and then
soul as . i t Hole, ami I lo- I. -- .!. pi.c. will 1st

a n! ,,ni. and I intltelioni ll.ellgh! and equilv o! ied"t mp-- I
Ion, which has m en cut oil l.y decree ofconn. The purehiisci oi .u,ch.-"- . us w ill borequired lo give holes h..Hi in.; mi. i. sl Iritin

tla.v ol s tic, w H Ii gotitl si em i ly , i.i- l n lien
will retained lo si eme lb," i ,i int-n- t til
the piiit-bits- money .

Jan. . Is;?. i. i. ( i m M ( !;. (. . A ;,j

By v Htue til a u.-.-l ih e.I cxi cui d to m
A.'. and N. A. Tliompsou, paiiiieis

trade aii'l doing luisjii. s un.h in- - Hi 111,
name and sty e ,. C. I homp on - Bro.,

will 1,11 Sal 111 lay, I he L' i h day ol.-'a- li,
ls,"7, expose to sale itt puiilio oi.i.-- i v, at. thecourt House door, in lb - In j, 11 ol 0I11 mbia,
the following ilescrih.t 1. ,U estate, to-w- il

Two trai ls or i iocels ot land, situated lu
district No. ii, .Maui - I 'ounly, Tt nnessee, on
Ktillli.:.iil Ciet-k,all- boiind.-.- n-- . loliows:
One I rai l begin 11 ing il ;iiii.,si, W . ( 1. I leiu-ing- 's

col uer, running I hence, soiiMi ti ,1.",
mles, to a t rock tin Bond s ;; lienee.sseast, 7.1 :4 P.,lo a ! rock , 1:1 n u I it::t.thain's.

coi in-- i ; I lience, norl h J , Ifi pole, io ,t b .f
I.i poles lo a sou; wood li.-.-- 1101IH

, east .ttl n.les to-1- sel t o. ic , b v and
uliil. .mil pointers, ill s a iv I 12 Inn.-,- ;

lloilh 7s , west .ill poles lo :t sel lock, Willi
beech poinlt-r- nt 2." links: In nee, ..,ul h 7 ,
west .'C pott s to a slake in llraiicli Inn ng's
col ner.w ith hackberiy poin 'r. sou h 'J ,wt-s- t

-' poles lo lln; bt gilllilligieohhiiniiig I, acres
and II ! poles, ami being ine same couvey-e.-

Hut said A. C. anil .. A. lhoioison bv
B. liraccy autl w lie, by cgi-.i.-- i . d dect'.

See B.stk V., ol. ;', Pages s ,,.,d sj, R MiK-l- ei

's nibce, Maury 1 .... n; , i . ncs-e.- ., l.
which i mii-- li . 'The i.iln rat i

IhiuiiiIciI on the hor'h hy Uu lame, of W. H.
Marliii nun Roan Brisli.v; east ihe laiuls.

John Tumi, and M I. 011,0 McIiouhIiI,
south by the liniils ol Wi'l.cni iniD.litll ingrain; wesl h !. I;.. els ol J. ii

Hcey ; eoiiliiinlin; aooin l' n j.co und be-
ing the same ,,.n.yil to Hi.- - mh.I A.I',and N. A. Thoinp-i.i- i bv A. N. Akin, tit-i-

Ihe County Conn ot Maui y t 01 nl v, 'len- -
ucssee, Having i.c-e- noltl II nil. r lie til tiers Ol
said court iu I be cause 01 ll. A. ..oiilni vs.

K. Martin, .1. al.; and Ihe sal. I j of the
Hiiid Akin, Clerk, appears upon the's l.ok of Maui y Conn: Rook Y., Vol.Pages Zi and l, und I., which tilii.ncomade,

I will sell nl the saiiiu--l i mi-an- phpv Hit
follow ing property, a! o, .011 veyifl

said deed ol tins', tine
Smw Mill Kngiiu and boiler slidllxlures and ...iirs locj.t--t- l 1,1 Butoiil
Staliou. Tenn., on Naslivi'le ucl i

Rallnai'l, t.ilts Coiiuiy, II Issaid lo be, a supi llol mill. Persons llesli lug.
such ii om rly are nd.-- lo examine;
saiue tlay of sale. I line I.., and two
two-hors- e wagons' two i, loui-hors- e bal-Hes-

one set Iwo horse haiii'--- s: ihrte y,kooxen; two carriages or barouches, wit e,
for taint; one man i.iu'e-ln-

bay iiuire mule,; one black In rnult-- tineblack Horse, one hay i., i ,0. t,,,.M sorrelhursts, twogivy iiu.1 ,,,. ,.,,
I He said mil, and ,n.

N an- lochi.-t- at
0.. .0,0 ..lauoii, -- .lies (01:1.1.. lehlit-ssee- .

anil paill';ai-.MrlM- k, to pur. Ui se, can X Hilline Iii saint- - at said siati.n be, lie tlHV til
.i:. 1 lit: I'elilallldt r til Ihe pil-p,i.- prop-

yl tv will lieexhibilfd 011 tia nl sale.
'XKRMS: Cash, as pt-- trust n.
Jan. l:th 1S77. W. P. IM. RAM , Ti n, tee.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
I. J. Milier, etui., vs. F. li. Vca'clj. t--l al.
lu t h'.s cause 11 appeal ing lo hit lif.tu conj.

plHliiaut Ts Kjlil ion, w h is swt.i n 10. Unit
B. ami K. W. Vcatch, 1. ' hop. res-

idents ot Un state til i't lllle.s-.-- c, ,0 thai Uio
ordinary plot-es- of law cunitoi. In; served
iisiii tlieni; it is then lore or. len-- , t ,y me,
that publication be math- - 111 the Columbia
Herald and .Mail, a newsp;-pe- published lu.
the town ol 'ol 11 111 bin, .VI amy I oiody Ten-nessee, for lour conseciii vo . ,.ks reiiuir-Ingsai- d

F. B. autl K. W. Vci.'.i b, to be amiappear before the Coiinlv Court of Maurycounty, 011 the first. Monthly 111 February,next, autl plead, answer or demur to peti-
tion ot iHtlllltuieis, or Hit, same will lataken tor toiilmsed as lo Uu 111 sml set fothearing expaito. A. N. AKIN, Clcik.Jjec. (.

Notice to Creditors.
If. K. XVridletoii, ct al., Vs. D. C Helm.

Al I ho I lelols-- tclii, IS7H, of Ihe honor-able haii.-- t ry Court of Maury Coui-,- t,..he.l al Coliimliia, i eiint-- , e i'n theabove slyletl cause, Ihcii-wa- s a .lec.ee rcii-tb-l-

iliit-- t tlug I lie creditors ol ,. ( . Ilelin"lo file their claiiii-- i iopci iy i,m Henl 1. itietl
w Ith Hie, Clerk and MasU-- imd make Ihem
selves purl u-- to this ' t.11 1.1 before
the nrsl Monday lu 11. t, .7.

Dec. l .th is,!,. 1 1. H. fiil.l'l li, C. A M.

CRISTADORO'G

tin ' latloro's Hutr Uytj is the SA I Ks T
and t . 0 t t.tisi , pioiiuc- -
Htg the most iialuial sHHdi' I lll.uk
Brown : hH's ..1 siAI.N Ihe 1 I N . Illl.l I.;- -

tasllv applied. II Is a slandaid preparalinii
and a litvorite upon every well iippoiiili-i- i

Toilet for IJltly ov tieul leinaii. fc., v
Diuggisls. J. CRlsfA f" iU'.i N V

I". it. Box. ew
1 U C. HI- - k.O'


